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Wells To Be Drilled In Flatwoods Pool
STAMFORD 1>AM BKISAKH 

By United rrew.
STAMFORD. Tex., M'D’ H 

Waters from Municipal b 
‘took property damage today 

Jhcv nrnmll‘e.1 areasengulfed areas below 
which 1-rokc yesterday.

225 acres, was 
Texas

dam
lake, coverin , . 
of the largest »n >'tht
WANT A1)S BRING RKSUI

2JEA. El Pos» Bureau 
,ut ot Jim Williams’ condo 

Paso, Texas, thc othci day 
^3S ’ mser left. Is shown

S T w w u " i b .  « « * • ”
t u S*»«* **»ams’ drawings. Cotton w 
buster. Williams oucc '.as 
nch. near HI I’aso.

t o d a y Tying the Hands of the 
President

convinced the man confessed 
ise of a morbid fear oi mon

ore are more than M 00 
<on citizens who now are cei- 
society “ robbed” Johnson of 
•orking yeais ot Ids „ 
have signed petitions ••■■'king 
ogislature to compensate him, 
n- as possible, for that which

hnson, an employe of the city, 
aged rapidly anad is in none 
good health. He still works 
his earning power is small and 
nd the wife who trusted him 
no his vears of imprisonment 
not enjoying the comforts they 
it have had.

Girl Beaten to Death 
unit* Lemberger, daughter -
tTn Lembcrger, was put to bed 
,er m »th o r .b o » i;J o c l| c k c,h.

found
She had

. . . , 1, 1., D ram a of Mud L i f  American Senators are jealous MltflUj D ram a ot , of their rights. The House farm
‘ (velief bill did not fix the salary ot

the president of the farm relief 
aid to be named by the presi 

cent. Framers of the bVil insisted 
{at it should be left to the prcsi- 
nt to fix the salary as well as 
name the head of thc new bu

rn or commission created by the 
ingress.

jjfiOnntbrs thought otherwise, 
hey fixed the salary at $12,000 
'year. Then they provided by 

endment that in the absence of 
president of the farm relief 

ru, its members should selec 
vice chuirman or president to 

fcfps its head.
lAlpresidcnl or a governor pro

poses; a Congress or a Legislature 
lispdses. In magazines and news- 
mpirs and in the literature of the 

With 'lihftongued politicians “ the peo- 
Martha Slo>lc are thc masters.’ Arc they?

Allied Farming Interests 
Aroused

There are 12 outstanding natiuii- 
orgunizations interested in farm 

lief. These organizations inain- 
lh  a ipowerful lobby in the city 

AV^hington. All thc big live- 
.ssociations ns well as the 

d crushes associations 
ented. AH the big dairy 

so associations are rep

ave.
t hc w as 
active 
t.
The o ffice .............~ ,
orts to make Johnson eonfcy. 
;1 him that a mob was outside 
moling for his life.

it of Sept, o, 
s later her body ’
.ting in Monona bay 
n beaten to death. . . i

For hours hc maintained buUcl torn haunts < 
innocent— until the 

struck the vulnerable seething drama

failing in all other C onu:d\
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High show- or Oxfords, blacks, tans, 
Packard make, $10.00 values now going 
p.t the modest price ot only .......  ........ .
Hamilton Brown built-in arch support.

brown kid and calf, helling 
Now going Atat $6.00.

black or 
i egularly
only ...................... ...................................
Men’s Dress O xfords, black and tan 

alf skin, good solid leather, hard wear
ing shoes. Regular $5.00 values, only

ntatives of these organ- 
nited in issuing a decla
im “ the new tariff bill 

1' not satisfy farmers 
it docs not provide acic- 

*  uulc duties on domestic projects 
r the farm.”
' Really the political row on he

ll 3 Ween [the makers of things and 
-——it* growers of things has very 

^ cre s tii * side lights. For fifty 
the growers have been de

nted in their battles for their 
inand. For lifty years thc muk* 
s have been the winners.
Just now the tariff appears to 

a burning issue and the farm 
lief problem threatens trouble 

the Hoover administration 
has been a war of words from 

beginning on the part of the 
ewers jinul ,• war of action and 
Hilts on thc part c f the makers.

Prisoners Attempt 
> To Escape Fails

R IIy tlniteil Pros*.
l\S, Tex., May IS —Three 

two of them known over 
to for their crime records, 

o Still in the county jail after 
kinm n desperate attempt to 
po early today, 
he three are William “ Dagger” 
litt, under death penalty l’6r 

B® Johnnie Meyers, the 
mas bandit, under 99-year 

for robbery, and W. It. 
g, under 25-year sen- 
robbery.

isonors attacked R. D. 
45, night jailer, slugged 
left him lying in a pool 
i they started down the 
. H Kuykendall, GO, al- 
night jail force, was 

iconscious.
I' the sufffirg brought 
ssistants and the three 
their cells from which 

Heaped, fearful lest de- 
ild start firing. Al- 
? ciouth penalty men 

tried escape, they sat 
uly i^ their cells awaiting the 
line. Of the fight, 
ic esejipe-attenipt was effected 
( ja fM  tlirco bars to gain cn- 

corridw.

SCHOOL CLOSES

at Grapevine closed 
an all day program, 

gfereSlivered by Coun- 
endent Miss Beulah 
by E. H. Varncll of 
"W. P. Leslie of J&e 

Appeals at East- 
thc evening, 
anie and a piVnic 

served uD 'he 
aid o

Shallow Pay To 
Be Thoroughly 

Tested For Oil

Zeppelins’ Crew 
Glad They Are 

Safe On Land
Many Drills Will Be Started 

At Once and Kept Hammer
ing: Away Until Sand 
Reached.

Not within eight years has East- 
land county witnessed a drilling 
campaign of. the intensity of that

Toulon, May 18-Thc cripjcd diri
gible Graf Zeppelin lay moored in 

Is the hangar of thc Cucrs-Plerrefit- 
to air port here today like a chain
ed monster, her death minute over, 
her strength conipeltcly spent.

Thc passengers and members ot 
thc ship’s crew, for whom nn at-

now under way in the Flatwoods tempted Trans-Atlantic cruise to
the United States was turned into 
u harrowing nightmare, were re
cuperating from their weird exper
ience. nerve-shattered, hut happy 
and thunkful.

Some of them never expected to 
live through the ordeal. As the 
tempest-tossed colossus of the air 
rode through thc skies utthcmercy 
cl winds, mistrials and storms 
many of the passepgers thought 
death was certain, that tnc ship ei
ther would be dashed to the ground 
or be carried out to sea.

shullow area between Eastland and 
Carbon.

Nineteen wells are being started 
or have been started within the 
past few days.

Murray Bros, are to drill six test 
wells on the Evans tract.

Sherwood Owens will drill four 
wells on the C. It. Turner

Hickey will drill four wells. Kirk 
& Whitesides will drill another 
well on the J. S'. Turner.

Davis and Stiles will drill on 
the Craig.

Crnnfill & Reynolds are to drill 
on the McNeal and Crnbb& McNeal 
will drill on the Byrd.

The drilling campaign in the 
Flatwoods pool is the outcome of 
the recent drilling in of 
Whiteside’s No. 1 J. S 
as a GO berrel producer 
depth around 1,250 feet.

S i.l*
from

District Elks 
Will Meet At 

Breckenridge
BRECKENItlDGE, Tex.. May 19 

Breckenridge turned its atten
tion this week to the Elk’s annual 
sesrion which convenes May 23 
and lasts for three days.

N. J. Nnnney, secretary of the 
Breckenridge B. P. O. E. lodge, 
and a candidate for thc State 
President this year, announces 
that no less than 2,000 Elks from 
the fifty one lodges over the state 
will be in Breckenridge for the 
three day session.

\n elaborate program has been 
mapped out for thc visitors, in
cluding the greatest racing card 
ever held in W est Texas. Approxi
mately 100 race horses from the 
best stables in the state have been 
entered for the three-day racing 
event. Prizes totaling $1100 will 
be distributed, individual prizes 
mnging from $150 to $500. Racing 
will he each ulternoon.

Golf tournaments, trap shooting 
swimming, boating, fishing, danc
ing, bridge parties for the women 
visitors and several banquets are 
other features <f the entertain
ment program.

Some 10 or 12 bands will be 
brought to the convention by tnc 
visiting lodges. The following 
towns have signified their inten- 
t’on of bringing along bands: Dal
las, Fort Worth, San Angelo, Rung 
cr, Cisco, Eastland, Wichita Falls 
and Plainvicw.

President of the Texas Elks, 
Charles II. Mangold, of Dallas 
will likely head one of the largest 
delegations to be here. The Dal
las lodge plans to send a band, a 
drum corps and thc Elk Chanters, 
male glee club.

Secretary Nanney of the Brcck- 
curidge Lodge firmly believes that 
the largest parade to ever be stag
ed at a convention of this kind 
will be held Saturday afternoon, 
the last Jay. It will be two miles 
long, he says. Seventy five special
ly decorated cars and floats have 
ibecn entered, besides the )nnny 
delegates arid their bands.

TOULON, France, May 18. — 
Most of the passengers of the 
luckless iGraf Zeppelin described 
their ride through yesterday’s 

Kirk & I storm as thc most harrowing ex- 
Turner*periencc they ever had.

All of them admitted when thc 
storm was at its hight and when 
the ship was wobbling they didn’t 
expect ever to be able to toll the 
tale.

$ir Hubert Wilkins, arctic ex
plorer, a man who has travelled 
under all sorts of conditions, snid 
it was the worst experience of his 
career. He said:

“ Nothing on earth would per
suade me on such a flight again. 
There arc things you can do with 
airplanes that you cannot do with 
dirigibles.

“ I would hnvo given anything 
to have been able to bring the shin 
down when we passed near Marscl- 
lcs the first time.

“ I hAvc ridden many a storm in 
airplanes in my life, but I never 
have seen anything comparable 
with yesterday’s storm. We swung 
twisted, spun, rocked and bucked 
like a bronco. It was quite the 
best test of a man’s stomach and 
nerves.”

I.t. Commander Vincent Clark, 
U. S. Navy, who travelled on the 
Graf Zeppelin ns Dr. Kckener’s 
guest and as an unofficial Ameri
can observer, described the ex
perience ns the “ closest any of us 
over have been to denth.”

J. T. ROBISON

J. T. Robison, land commission
er, whom the legislature censured 
in accepting the land office inves-, being called upon to pay

Eastland Must 
Pay Her Share 

In Celebration
Eastland is to host Thursday, 

May 30 — Memorial Day — tv 
the citizens of the county and our 
friends from over the State on the 
occasion of the formal dedication 
of the County’s new courthouse to 
the memory of the Eastland coun
ty men, who gave their services to i 
the country in the recent World ! 
War.

It is estimated that between 20,- 
000 and 30, 000 people will be hero 
on that day. To entertain Unit 
number of visitors will nccessafi- 
ally cost a considerable sum o', 
money. Eastland, however, is not 

all ot

Calvin Coolidge 
Takes New Job

tigating committee report dealing 
with his policies in leasing uni 
versity oil lands.

RIVERS NEAR 
FORT WORTH 
ON RAMPAGE

this, but the expense is being shar
ed by the other towns and com
munities of the county.

Eastland, however, will have to 
laise approximately $1.0(10 of the 
amount and to do this, it was de
cided at a meeting of the Chamber 
c f Commerce Friday night, the 
town is to be divided into sections 
and fur one or more men to under
write section-, in their respective 
sections for contributions.

John M. Mouser, of the Prairie 
Oil & Gas Company in Eastland, 
is chairman of the finance com
mittee and will receive and cm-

WILL BE BIGGEST AFFAIR 
EVER HED IN THE COUNTY

Eastland county will close up shop Thursday, May DO—  
Memorial Day— and make “ whooppee” in a bij? celebration 
in honor of the Eastland county men who gave their services 
to the country in the World war.

On this occasion the county’s new $300,000 courthouse 
will he formally dedicated to the county’s soldiers, thirty-two 
of whom paid the supreme sacrifice in the recent world

jonflict.

FLASHES

Calvin Coolidge. who has been 
demonstrating his ability to do 
many things, including writing, 
since he left the presidency, is 
shown here taking his newest job, 
that of member of the board of

burse all fundu. Thc finance com- the New York Life Insurance Co. 
mitteo linve also inaugurated a I With him is Darwin P. Kingsley, 
budget plan by which there will he i president of the company. The 

I b iv  li  wrA i> no left over debts or obligations, former president’s first appear-
l,aKC » o r t n  Dam >> a s . i f f iv a ^ y th b ig  will be paid for as the ancc an an insurance man was

ported Threatened Siltur- program proceeds and when the confined to a brief speech to board
day—  Some Streams High
est In Seven Years.

Ojr United Pr#»«.
FORT WORTH. Tex.. May 18. 

-—Flood waters sent West Fork 
of thc Trinity river out of its 
banks at 9 a .m., Saturday, and 
the Clear Fork is expected to over
flow before noon.

Farmers in the lowlands of the 
West Fork between Fort Worth 
and Lake Woith were moving out 
during the evening.

The spillway at Lake Worth 
Was' overflowing 24 inches at 9 a. 
ni. the1 highest mark, in seven 
years, anti the dam is threatened, 
according to II. G. Musick, reser- 
Wiii watchman.

Waters in Lake Worth are 
steadily rising and the'peak is ex
pected at 10 j). in’, today, Miisiek 
stated. .

The river stood at 17 feet 3 
inches at 9 a. m., normal being 
5 feet 9 inches, and is steadily 
rising. Gauge nt the Fort. Worth 
Power & Light company dam 
showed thc liver Is highest since 
1922. The river is 5 feet over

celebration is over the paying will members, 
be over.

The people throughout the ] 
county is taking u great deal of in
terest in the coming celebration1 
and plan to close up all business I 
houses in the county, with the ex- j 
ccption of the filling stations

Uy UnitfU Prr»».
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., 

May 18.—Bill Williams of Rio 
Hondo, Tex., made final prepa
rations today for his 26-da> task 
of pushing a peanut up Pike’s 
Peak with his nose. He will 
start in Ute Pass Monday morn
ing.

NEW YORK. May 18.—Jack 
Dempsey started light training 
at Stillman’s gymnasium and 
expects to work out regularly 
for an indefinite period.

CHICAGO. May 18.— A stolen 
automobile driven by two youths 
who police said were drunk, 
crashed into a group of school 
children here last night, killing 
two and injuring two others so 
seriously they arc not expected 
to live.

State Briefs
lly Unit*) I’rrM.

WICHITA FALLS. Tex.. May
drug stores and cafes in Eastland, j 18.— Refusing the body of her son 
wmen will necessarially have to J  because lie was shot while nt- 
romain open to assist in accom-1 tempting to escape prison, thc 
inodating the crowds. | moher of Raymond Sellers wired

from Ladysmith, Wis., telling au
thorities to dispose of the body in 
any way they thought best. They 

J said the remains would be buried
Royalty Owners to I

The program
ramred fo r  tho

here.

AUSTIN.now being ar-1 a u s u k . Tex., May 18.— Ail 
fmirtk .1, epidemic hit the Legislature today.

Storm Damage 
In Vicinity 0[ 

Wichita Falls
By United Press.

WICHITA FALLS', Tex.. May 
18.—A path of collapsed buildings 
and uprooted trees, telephone poles 
and oil derricks marked the path 
todav of n high wind which struck 
north and west of here late yes
terday.

Property damage estimated at 
more than $100,000 was thc toll

Last Rites for Mrs.

Advance In Oil 
Prices Expected

FRIEDRICH.SH AFEN. Ger
many, May 18,—Zeppelin authori
ties here continued to deny today 
tha saboage was responsible for 
damage to motors of thc Graf Zcp- tho'Tlam
pclin which caused her t<} come Flood stage is 32 feet, but there 
perilously blose to disaster vaster- nrVor has bc„n risin of an inch 
day over Franco. an hour.

“ German efficiency” had built 
her motors well hut there were 
suggestions that thc Germans per
haps had neglected to overhaul 
the ginnt machines nt thc proper 
time—'the end of 200 hours’ run
ning.

Meantime officials of thc Zep
pelin works were still undecided 
whether thc Graf Zeppelin would 
return here or continue on to the 
United States from Toulon, Franco 
as soon as her motors have been 
substituted. '

Karl Schmidt, general counsel 
and legal representative of the 
company, told thc United Pres? 
corespondent that nothing definite 
would be decided by thc board of 
directors of thc company until 
they had received full details from 
Dr. Hugo Eckener, commander of 
the ginnt dirigible.

Small Bill Validity 
Attacked In Suit

By United Pros*.
AUSTIN, Tex., May 18 —Vali

dity of the Small bill passed at the 
W i n c l n w  o t  P  M  !.regular session of the 41st lcgjs- 
VV II1SIOW  a i  O . IVl. inture, vetoed by the Governor and 

Inc last rites iov Mrs. II. W.
Winslow, who died Friday morn
ing at the City-County hospital in 
Ranger, will be said this afternoon 
at 3:00 o’clock when thc body is 
laid to rest in the cemetery at 
San Saba.

Mrs. Winslow is survived by her 
four children, her husband having 
died eighteen months ago, who are 
MrB.vRob Rose, Brownwood; Mrs  ̂
RallaiV of F.nstlnnd; and Jack 

Winslow of Eastland, 
jnslow, whose relatives 

.'■'ahî j ’lived in East-

ropassed over his .veto, was at
tacked today in the suit of the 
state vr. C. W. Bradford and 
others in 6Rid District court.

Demurrers wert* argued before
Judge George Cr.lhoup. In thc 

suit thc State ooblasts the right 
of Bradford and. ether to River 
Bed oil land. Thb Small bill vali
dated titles extending Voto and 

across river beds. Previously such 
titles had been void. The .Small 
bill was enacted ever protests of 
Governor Moody and Attorney 
General Pollard that it was rncon- 
slVn'iouiil. .

Py United Prrss.
HOUS'i'1 \V : ex . Ma;. 18 Re

ports are current in oil circles that 
an inc-.Mse crude prices in tin* 
Midc.-rdient r.r.n am* in West 
Texas can be looked fc : any lime.

; Many ind«; end ell t refineries up- 
op the purchase cf crude for their 
it*m!if*Ui'en:« nr<> actually facing 
a sir.Vrtngo ir. 11 oil* supply. There 
is no prospect of new fields in the 
Midtcontincnt to increase the out
put from this section. While the 
independent refiners are facing a 
shortage, thc same is equally true 
of some larger companies which 
arc taking advantage of every op
portunity to obtain new connec
tions and build up a reserve sup
ply to meet increasing demands. 
As a means of further protection 
fqr thc future many of the com- 
panics having vacant storage arc 
fioring all the available oil they 
can obtain waiting on "better mar
keting conditions.

it affects land and royalty owners 
tariff on imported oil and taxc

As these issues are of most! BIG SPRING, Tex. Ma. 18. — 
importance especially at the pres- Swallownig of a small nail two 
ent time, the meeting promises to [ weeks ago proved fatal today to 
bo very interesting, as well aa Lawrence Duff, 4, son o f Mr. and 
beneficial to those who attend. I Mrs. II. II. Duff. The lad's death 
The meeting will be open to all followed a second operation for ro
und it is the purpose of the or- J n'oyal of the nail, 
ganizntion to have everyone who' 
might oe interested in a program 
of this nature present at the meet
ing.

The board of directors of the 
association will hold their regu
lar meeting at. the Texas hotel 
beginning at 9:30 on the same 
date.

Lindbergh Plans A  
Long Distance Flight

NEW
Crimes

Uy United Frets.
YORK, May 18.—Co). 

Charles A. Lindbergh is planning 
ariother long flight but hasn’t set 
the date. Hc will fly from New 
York to Miami, Fla., and thence to 
Ptru, Chile and Argentina over 
new airlines announced yesterday 
bv Pan-American Airways, .Tor 
which he is technical advisor.

C. F. Sheppard Has 
Been a K. P. 40 Years

C. F. (Uuncle Charlie) Sheppard 
lias returned from Beaumont 
where hc went to represent the 
Eastland Knights of Pythias lodge 
nt the Grand Lodge.

“ I have attended a number of 
Grand Lodge meetings but were 
never more royally entertained 
than I was at Beaumont,” Mr. 
Sheppard said.

The entertninment committee 
of Beaumont provided side excur
sions to Sabine Pass, Port Artuh.' 
and other points that were very 
much enjoyed by Mr. Sheppard, he 
stated.

“ Uncle Charlie” has been a mem 
her of the Knights of Pythias 40 
years, having been initiated into 
Crescent No. 600 nt Somorsott. 
Kentucky, last May 10 was forty 
years ago. He has attended lodge 
meetings in twenty-six states ol' 
thc union.

V
■ ■ . l

BENDER JURY DISAGREES

Tho jury in the case of the 
State of Texus vs. Ralph Bender 
of DeLeon charged with a statu
tory crime, and which- was tried 
in the 88th District Court before 
Special Judge J. Frank 'Sparks, 
were unable to agree upon a ver
dict and was discharged Friday 
night at 8:30 o’clock.

The case has not been reset.

l --------
AUSTIN, Tex., Mav IS.—Gov. 

Moody today signed the hill pro
hibiting discrimination in issuance 
of insurance policies. It prohib
its issuance ol stocks or bonds in 
connection with insurance policies.

Couple Is To Be 
Married By Proxy

Or United Trctn.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., May 18. 
— Marriage by proxy, stretching 
across several nations tomorrow, 
will bind in wedlock Mrs. Laur- 
incia Jackson Burns Yarbrough, 
of San Antonio, to Manuel En
rique Escalante, 1’eruvinn army 
aviator.

The marriage will bo performed 
by a Bexar county justice of the 
peace, with Frederick C. Groos, 
San Antonio, serving as the proxy 
groom.

Thc license for the unusual 
wedding was issued here today, 
and was believed to be the first 
in the history of the country.

Mrs. Ynrbrough and Capt! Es- 
cjdante met while the latter was 
at Kelly field last summer hiking 
flying training at the United 
States army flying school. He 
was permitted to take his train
ing here through a special ar
rangement between the United 
States and Peruvian governments. 
__ If. his declaration of intention 
Capt. named Groos ns the proxv 
groom, and stated that official du
ly prevented him from coming 
here for his bride. She will join 
him at Lima. Peru, in June, she

eluding three at Dundee nnd one 
at Clara.

William Sanders, Dundee gro- 
ceryman, was seriously hurt when 
his store collapsed on him. Mrs. 
C. H. McDaniel was on the front 
porch of her homo when it collap
sed and Bill Miller was struck by 
flying debris.

At Clara. Miss Agnes Howard, 
15, was struck by flying debris 
when she attornpteil to reach her 
homo from the high school build
ing during the storm's height.

The wind struck the hardest at 
Dundee where eight business hous
es nnd about a dozen residences 
were destroyed. At Elcctra. the 
heaviest loss was estimated at 
$20,000 in destruction of the Dale 
Oil nnd Refining company’s plant. 
About GO oil derricks in the Burk- 
burnett field were overturned. At 
nentby places, tank cars and box 
cars were blown from the track.

Thc school building, business 
houses and a baseball grandstand 
were wrecked at Byers. Another 
school building was unroofed at 
Clara, where shortly before the 
storm broke, the pupils were sent 
to the basement of a nearby build
ing for protection.

Pctrolin reported homes destrov- 
cd.

Heavy rain followed the wind 
m most places. The rain here 
flooded portions of the residential 
section.

Five Hurt in Dallas 
Street Car Collision

said today.

Dates for the 43rd annual State 
ait of Texas at Dallas are Oct. 
2 to 27th, inclusive.

DALLAS. Tex., Ma.vDS — Ftv<* 
persons were injured* todav, two 
perhaps seriously, when an in- 
oound Trinity Heights- San Jac
into street, car, derailed by a brok
en rear axle, crashed head on into 
an outbound Corsicana interurban 
at the Dallas end of thc Oak Cliff 
ctreat car viaduct.

Mrs. M. T. Robbins, GO. received 
severe chest injuries and possible 
internal injuries. Leroy Taylor 
was badly bruised about the bodv.

I.c'ss seriously injured were M n 
Lee A. Wall, 31; Maxine McCombs 
5, nnd Miss Ruby Odell, all of 

1 whom suffered slight bruises.

m m m

While the celebration Mill bo 
held at Eastland, it is a county
wide affair, being sponsored by 
thc Eastland county posts of the 
American Legion. Every’ town and 
community in thc County is work
ing to make the affair a success. 
The expense of thc program is be
ing borne jointly by the various 
towns and communities through
out the countv. The general dedi
cation committee and the score or 
more sub-cominittces are made up 

| of citizens from thc county-at- 
1 large.

Plans for the program arc not 
! fully completed and can not be 
for a few days yet, but they h a v e  
advanced to that stage where it is 

j known what character of enter*' 
Itairment will be had and a gencrai 
! outline of thc program may- be 
given. The schools, both inde
pendent and rural; thc Boy Scouts 

I service clubs, civic organization*, 
churches uiid all other organizn- 

|tions of the County may have a 
part in the program if they so dc- 
sive and many of them arc already 
making arrangements to be repre
sented in the parade or on some 
r*thei-part-of-the program.

The grand parade, which will 
"pen the program, will be staged 
in thc morning, beginning not lat
er than 10:00 o'clock. There will 
be not less than a half dozen of 
the best hand orgnf z.JtioVis fin 
Central West Texas, the Boy- 
Scouts, Schools and civic organi
zations of the various towns, the 
American Legion, and numerous 
oilier organizations in the paradn.

On (he program will be a num
ber of speakers of state and na
tional repute. Governor Moody has 
been invited to make an address 
as has Judge Nelson B. Phillips 
of Dallas.

The program is being arrang'rri 
to cotisumcnptonl.v the entiretAys 
eut will last into the evening when 
the visitors will have an opport
unity to see Eastland .county-*s 
handsome new courthouse, recog
nized as one of the most imposing 
structures of its size in the coun- 
riV- illuminated by the indirect, or 
floodlight system, it bcing'th" 
inly courthouse in the state U<> 
lighted. There will also be- n 
dnnee and other forms of amuse
ment and entertainment at night.

The committee in charge, o^ lhe 
affair considered a free barbecue 
for the celebration, but duo to the 
short time in which to arrang-' 
a program, the uncortninities ns 
to thc number of visitors who will 
attend, it was decided not to at
tempt this. An abundance of cbl- 
fee, ice water, lemonade, etc., will 
he provided, however, and those 
attending are requested to bring 
with them picnic lunches which 
may be spread on tables being ar
ranged for the purpose.

Taking into consideration the 
:act that the celebration is in hon
or of the World War veterans, the 
fact that almost every civic or
ganization in the county is partici
pating, and the further faet that 
't is a county-wide celebration and 
the business houses of thc County 
will be closed on that day, it is 
estimated that fully 25,000 people 
Aiu ibe in (Eastland to xvitness 

the program.
The finance committee handling 

i Me funds being contributed bv the 
people with which to pay the ex- 
expense of the program *is headed 
by John M. Mouscr, head of the 
Prairie Oil & Gas company in 
fexas, « man of splendid ability 
aml unquestioned integrity. Fund’s 
contributed hv the towns outride 
of Eastland will be turned over to 
the rinancc committee, just as the 
funds contributed by Eastland busi 
ness institutions and individuals 
win be turned into this committee!

The committee in charge of th- 
celebration wish to call attention 
to the fact that thc time is very 
short for organization work and 
urge every committeeman to got 
to work and put in every moment 
^possible on the duties assigned 
him or her.

COMMERCE. Tex., May 18.-- 
Dan Hickerson, 19, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Hickerson, is dead here 
as result of an accident r,ea 
Mount Vernon Monday when ht 
,,"v overturned w-ith him.

■
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CHAPTER XLVI tier father wou 
him, so he hii( 
there.

Hut the hotel 
pages and elevai 
were a different 
avoid them as n 
Also Stephen.

(To Be C

C3^LWI|M<3 s q u i r r e l s  d o  n o t
it FLY. BUT MERELY (SLIDE FRO,‘A 
THE TOP O F  O N E  T R E E  TO THE 
BOTTOM O F  A N O T H E R .. THIS IS 
N A D E  PO SSIB LE B Y  THE TIG H T 
SK IN  RE AC H IN G  F R O n  T H E  FRONT 
TO THE B A C K  L E G S  . H E C A N  
GLIDE A S  FAR. A S  FIFTY “YA RD S.

1} 'l'lno t flatfie out in Pitts 
■-it« picked up Lefty Flint thift /inif!”
*,'>1ul(e Broggnn lenned forwar* 
nil shot the words nt Huck witl 
ic forec.of bullets.
Httek flinched. His suavity wa: 

ovp through hy his voluntiirj 
;ilot am oJig  his eriminal acquaint- 
lenp.
nHps ho peached?’' ho rasper 
stqntly.
“ I).efty won’t,”  l)u_kc returned
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
;he attention of the publisher.

Oy tJnitf.l Press.
i KUZABETHON. Tenii., May 18- 

iSix ear loads of deputy sheritfs 
1 and national guardsmen were in 

Carter, Tenn., today guarding 
against further outbreaks' follow
ing a series of dynamite blasts. 
According to police records, no, 
one was injured hut the blasting 
was accompanied by gun five.

The explosions were the lutest 
of the many acts of violence 
marking the strikes in the South- ’ 
ern textile mills. Carter is four 
miles from here on the Stony 
Creek road and was the scene 
yesterday of a near roit in the 
county court house when 700 Bam
berg - (llantzstoff strikers hooted.  ̂

.jeered, laughed and hissed at offi- ’ 
Icials as they prosecuted 82 of their <
! arrested associates. f

\Che climax came late in the 
'day when a striker, Simpson Crum < 

J ley, shouted at a deputy sheriff
___  who threatened the arrest disturb-

~  levs, “who the hell are vou?’ I
heck [ -j'hc deputy carried out his 
nac' threat hy arresting Crumley but 
rue-j not until national 'guard Itroops 
sion. forced a passageway for him 
ictC'l - through the surging crowd with , 

l 'K‘ i bayonets.
I Highlights of the situation ove,’ 

erals the past 48 hours includes arrest 
roni- and release on bond of Adjutant 
s to General W. C. Boyd, of Tenn., on 
Hips, u warrant charging attempted 
goon murder in that he ordered a motor | 
.-linic car to drive through a mob of 
busi- strike pickets causing injure to 
love- six; a statement by the president 

line of the American Bemberg and 1 
in U. American Glanzstq'li corporation 

j he would never recognize the union 
and arivul of two more unties of 

| troops in the district to preserve 
[order following a series of violent 

l disturbances.
IS M  Nine Bemberg - (ilanzstoff 

| strikers, three of them girls, were 
hound over to circuit court Coil ay 
on charges of intimidation and 

-U n -1 conspiracy in connection with an 
para- attempt Thursday to prevent 
nglcd. I strikebreakers from going to work 

An-!at Rayon plants here, 
pilot! Decision of two city magisfates 

s col-j to hold the group was made in the 
Carter county court house before a 

■s. As I sullen crowd of £00 strikers who 
ockpit accepted the action without a word 
jerked National guardian, eh with bnyon- 
whlch ] neted rifles, patrolled the qourt- 
indor- room ns the decision was rendered.

He Those bound over were held un- 
nrred, der 81,000 bond each, which Wil- 
>ached Hum F. Kelley, vice president of 

the United Textile 'Workers of 
tabled America, said would be raised to- 
off in day.

j RISING STAR, 
the final checking 
high school this w 
that Miss Bill S; 
the distinction of 
class this year 
while the honor o 
tatorinn goes to M 
well} In these f  
the class will be 
in the graduation 
are to be held in 
auditorium Frldaj 
week beginning nt 

Dr. M. E. Davis 
of H.oward Payne c 
wood, is to deliver 
the presentation c 
awards is to be m 
T. Dawson.

Following is the 
tail:

Processional. 
Invocation—Elder 

berth.
Salutatory—1Thcli 
Vocal Solo—Mrs. 
Valedictory—Bill 
Address—Dr. M. 
Song—Senior Cla 
Awarding of Sati 

al—Mrs. J. F. Rob 
Presentation of 

awards—E. T. Daw 
Benediction—H. i 
Recessional. 
Pianist—Mrs. C. 
The Rising Star 

enjoyed one of tin 
ful sessioiLs in th< 
Superintendent Dm 
efficient corps of 
be commended for 
work done this yet 
school has now 21 
affiliation and exp

.......... i k least two more till
out. He thought Huck^vvns n fool Ithc •scho<)1 UP wll 
and he was too closely associated j standing in this 
with him to enjoy the thought. I state.

Arnold Pajcoff arrived an houi 
later. He was a man of IIuc^’i

ttmtML) i fewsosoM q Kj», by MA iCRvicr. me.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Single copies ----------------- ---3
One month -------------------------
Six months ------------------- —
Three months ______________
One y e a r .....................    —
One week, by carrier ------------

.at Mr. Judson believed in Ste- 
teri's innocence and that his lavv- 
*r, would, on hearing Stephen’s 
ory, immediately seek to have 
;fty Flint and J. B. apprehend-

MHmck had no doubt that it was 
klttlorf who had caused Lefty’s 
^*t. Short had been convinced 

Stephen’s guilt, apparently, and 
ng no proof that .1. B. and 

ifty had been the young man’s 
aBnpliccs in the larceny, had al- 
vc;d them to get away.
Btjt it was not clear to Huck,! 
t<f Duke, how Stephen or any- j

F O R D
Sales u,ntl Service

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Pbupe 232

Magnolia vs. Arab 
at Morton Valley 

This Afternoon
RADIO FEATURES
SUNDAY’S BEST FEATURES 
WJZ and network 12 GST — 

Roxy sympohony orchestra; 
Frank’s 1). Minor symphony.

WRAF and network 4 GST — 
1 he Continental score soloists apd 
orchestra,

W.TZ and network 6:15 CST— 
Variety hour; William E. Borah 
guest sneaker.

WABC and network 7 CST — 
Air theater.

WE A F and network 7:15 CST— 
Max Bloch, Metropolitan opera 
tenor, and orchestra.

MONDAY’S BEST FEATURES

Duke nodded. “ Easy, hut what 
is on your mind, Connor? This 
dame’s got you goofy. Why don’t 
you Id go while the lettin’s good? 
There’ll he a hell o f'a  row kicked 
up if anything happens to her. 
Her old man will turn heaven and 
earth. . .

“ But not hell,”  Huck cut in. 
“ And she’ll find Poberlin’s hell all 
right. She’s got it coming. But 
you can tell Has to have the Dea
con on hand. We’ll make it a re
spectable hell.”

“ It won’t he legal. Why bring 
in the Deacon? That just makes 
one more to know where you’re 
planted.”

“ We’ll have the Deacon," Huck 
said stubbornly. "He’s safe. That

PASSING OF JOSEPH D. I 
SAYERS

Above the dome of the capital of 
Ti-xn- the flag of a commonwealth 
half-masted tells of the passing I 
of a remarkable son of the south-! 
land who was an invincible in wan 
time and a rugged and fearless! 
servant of the people in peace 
tiiqe.

Joseph D. Sayers has gone to his; 
reward. Many mile posts were' 
his. 'Many golden memories were, 
his. Many friendships in high and 
humble life were his. He had been 
a maker ■ of history for decades, i 
lie had been a public life for more 
than a half century.

He had been a gallant soldier 
jn the long ago. He had worn the 
gray .and followed the flag of the 
planter’s republic until that flag 
had perished in the smoke of bat- 

. tie. He was born in Mississippi 
in 1K41. He was ten when his 

>d to Texas and became

.V1LH&M3

WAQ Cuou OS
C U 2 9 . EYNtA SCBVICC. INC.

fy their own mind as to vvheti 
I H og could live under the c 
tion described.

Tho-e whose names appear* 
|lhe papers taken from the 
jioombs were: Edwin \\ lay (I 
Heath S. Davis, "Kivie” V 
Everett Davis, Robert Met 
mery, William Cheatham, I 
Laurent. Lorainc Taylor, I.a 

I I.ovve. Marshall McCullough, 
1 jbeit Ferrell, Pearl Brawner, 
: '.it Castleberry, (J. AY. Wilcox 
.1 more Reese. Charles Lchms,

able years of the history 01 misi 
republic and who now sleep the 
sleep that comes to all iperj born! 
of women.

Then ho was called to the of- [ 
fice of gavernor of the state he| 
loved so well and a people whom! 
he hud servd so loyally as a na
tional lawmaker. He was govern
or of Texas four years. There 

! were no scandals attached to his 
i administration. Ho believed that 
J no* servant of the people could

Oak Cliff Man Is
Found Shot Dead1

kk found relief in thc belicJ 
they hadn’t.
Snd J. B. and get word tc 
|o lay low,” he told Duke, 
light, but listen. Huck, I got- 
|rn V ' *...... .

Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St., Phono 1S2

lly ITnllcil IvrrK«.
DALLAS, Tex.. May 18 — Rid- 

Jdlqd with builds l'rom throe un
known assailants, the body of F. 

iBosso, 47. Italian grocerynjan of 
'Oak Cliff, was found lust night 
in the front 100m of his home.

I Jesse L. James, the only near 
! witness [o the murder, said lie 
•heard the shots and saw three men 
escape in a roadster parked in 

' front of the house.
I Mrs. Basso and a daughter were 
'away from the home at the tinu 
In) the shooting. They declare! 
’ they knew of no enemies of Mr 
Basso.

you this place ain’t too 
“dor you now.”
Lffhiftod his eyes from Huck':: 
Ktgazc and Huck understood 
ia|lier reluctance to unburden 
elf. He smiled cruelly. 
g>|in’ your nerve?”  he taunt-

PRINTED VOILE
A ssortm en t in ’Guaran
teed Fast Colors

ilujce’s eyes came back to glovv- 
af]him.

“ I been your friend,”  he said 
"But too many people 

iwKiis place. You'd better beat 
dp ,to Poberiin’s. Shifty’s talk 
jp t leak out and now that the 
l:hits spilled what she knows to 
dson they won’t have to do 
left .brain work to connect you 

_$ »  what’s happened to her and 
», milage."
~ “ Maybe they will if J. B. takes 

fan, And Frenn’s got thnt sup 
«t,/ipnred for life. They oughtu 

^ jw f lp s  head instead of his 
■ j p i  fool enough t<> wall: 

\OUt -pnd ask a cop for a
I B . ’v j)" ,
^Hto^H&gct him and Daisy to 
1 B e  towi) ns soon ns lie can re- 
H e w W e  bandages. Until then. 

'fl'4]jlIlHttp- here.” Huck spoke 
B ly  aid  unemotionally, lie was j 
B in g  loin self under his habitual ! 
Btrol.
“■ A n ’ 'how about you?" Duke! 
mried. Uneasily.
“ There’s plenty of time to 

orry,”  Huck assured him. “ If 
>ung Judson hud told that Lavv- 
neo girl about coming here with 
e the police would have been 
>wd on us before this.”
“ But you got it from the kid 
mself that she was wise to .some- 
in’,”  Duke expostulated. “ It’s a 
re shot they’re lookin’ for you.”  
“ Well, I von’t he here when 1 

around to asking you,” 
uck retorted. “ But if they can’t 
re(i Lefty to peach and they 
•n’t get their hands on anyone 
»e--J. ;B. or Sost— they’re out 

luck.”
“ Maybe,” , Duke agreed gloom- 

' “ But they got wised some- 1 
i,W that the kid didn’t go out j 
0,t window on his own steam |

PHILADELPHIA, May 17.— 
While citizens and police talked 
of “Scarface" \1 Capone’s im- 
prisonment today, four gunmen

father movei 
a resident of Bustrop county.

He was 19 when thc tocsin of 
( ivwl ■war sounded. He was one of 
thg first to volunteer in defense 
of'the Bonnie Blue flag. He bore| 
thu, st ars of honorable conflict won | 
onTtHe battle field. He fought from \ 
the beginning until the close of in-̂  
tecpccine strife.

^'hen he laid aside the sword 
anil began to battle for the reha-' 
LRrtaion of a land made desolate 
by the fortunes of war. lie be- 
canse a lawyer. He was called to 
W al office. He was elected to the

Famous For Lovy PricerCOLUMBUS, O., May 18 
able to free himself from his 
chute which became enti 
Lieut. Lee Meadows of Los 
gelcs, was kilied as anothei 
jumped to safety us two shi] 
iided.

Both planes burst in flam 
Meadows leaped from the * 
of his ship he apparently 
the cord of his parachute 
was whipped aguinst the 
carriage of the falling shi] 
was dead, his body badly cl 
when nearby residents 1 
the wreckage.

! Lieut. Solter’s ship was <1 
|by the impact and angled

! AUSTIN, Tex,, I 
jschool trustees car 
write, Rep. W. M. 1 
co stated to the II 
sentatives today. “ 
numerous such ir 
said. A hill was 
ing that quaiifient

Beginning Jut 
tinued; but fo 
expense in ha

is a Prescription for 
’clus. Grippe, Flue, Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria- 
It is the niof.t speedy remedy 

known

FRESH (

7 Quarts 
M Quartsa way to speed up 

Electric housecleaning
Now - • * in place of attachments. Premier offers 
Tiro Electric Cleaners for the Price o f One 
A big cleaner for the rugs and carpets, uiul the 
new small cleaner - • • the Spic-Spnn - - » to speed 
up the little cleaning jobs!
Weighing only four pounds, the Spie-Span can he 
taken from task to task without wasting time or 
steps. You simply plug U iuto any electric socket 
and rleun mattresses, clothes, stairways, upholstery, 
automobiles, nooks and crannies everywhere.

Pitzei

Capital punishment of any sort] 
il was scored in the discussion. Man-1 

ess kin asserted that the majority o f : 
ble men called for jury service will j 

'not inflict capital punishment. Rep. I 
Jack Keller of Dallas asserted it 

xas 1S Wrong for any man or group of 
it men to take the life of another, 

ita- A chorus of “amen' was heard 
when Keller declared it was wrong 
to execute a man one way or an- 

xa" other. "This is not a question of 
the capital punishment. The bill deals 
rc. only with the manner,” said Kel-

,, k'r-
He advocated hanging as against 

: electrocution.
(Jerron, advocating his bill, de

clared the purpose is to reduce 
'crime by bringing home to crim- 

g y  inals the effect of crime.
* J Rep. Carl Rountree of Lamcsa 

cited horrors of execution by hang- 
0„ v ing. "Don’t let the state become 
mve a l)artner 'n brutality,’’ he urged. 
‘ ... “Do you know a humane way 
,m„l I to kill a man?’’ asked Rep. J. I.ovv- 

is Thompson of Houston.

The Graduate ALL OVEK THE WORLD

B SEND THIS MESSAGE SO IMPORTANT AT rl
More and more men believe in harmony, par
ticularly in the selection of accessories—and vvt 
shall be decidetfry pleased to help you make se
lections.
We are prepared for graduation day with a gen 
ei’ous selection of appropriate accessories, atu 
you are urged to visit the MAN’S STORE.

TRAVELING SETS GLADSTON
HK^KGK, BEL* SETS SHIRTS
FITTED CASES FOR NOVELTY NEC!

OTHER NOVELT 
HOSIERY ACCESSOR!

Uckfpullcd out a lmndkerchiof 
griped his lips. It was Y  
■HP gesture.
f l fg  what of it?”  lie grunt-

Itltjfen’,”  Duke returned, “ un- 
jS B gu y  they want left a

!o that’s what you’re afraid 
Huck sneered. “ Well, get 

;J)uke, thc bulls haven’t got 
mce to hook me up with that 
B h You don’t run any risk 
HHleping me here until they 
^ B  of some evidence. And 
H nh ey  get J. B. they won t 
^ B icr  than that car theft.” 
■B ed and poured himself a 
Bflhk, taking it straight.

tHe big dome on the banks of the I-' 
Potomac.

^Jle was one of those who dc-:' 
( hired that the sons of the south-j' 
l:wid who had lost when they ap- ] 
pjjhled to thc sword had returneii 
:iguin to the house of the fathers, 
ife bad been a follower of Sam- j 
u£l J. Tilden, who was elected and 1 
then counted out.

/JIjl- had been a follower of Grov-j 
or Cleveland and saw that great 1 
democrat elected president and; 
(•̂ tinted in. lie was thc close' 
friend and confidential advisor of 1 
(ffiover Cleveland.

■*He became nationally known a- 
the .“Watchdog of the National | 
Ti'.easury.”  He saw Cleveland de
feated hy Benjamin Harrison and 
fvpr years later the return of 
Qffeveland to the high office offtpresident and the retirement of 

rison to the shades of private

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND
Special attention given

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-2 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 u. m. to C p, m ! 
Office Phone 348 Night Phone 269}

E A S T L A N D 
Furniture Exchange 

109 E. Commerce. Phone .12
0 S U I T S

We put" great stress on the correctness, quality 
amt service in our suits and invite comparison 
ol’ price. Nowhere will you find better mer
chandise for less. We are here in Eastland to 
back up and make good our word.
Today, the particular man is finding the quality 
and price right here in his home town. See our 
graduation suits at—

ceptaeles cannot remain alive for 
ary considerable length of time.

bn October. 1C and 11 of last 
year members of the class sealed 
two horned frogs iii sandstones 
with glass covers. They also seal
ed a small horned frog in a fruit 
jar. The frog-, were kept in a dork 
place and watched bv the class. 
Thc two in the sandstone too mbs 
survived 00 days and the one in 
thc jar lived 90 days, according 
to those in charge of them.

Two members of the class 
brought, the jar and the sandstones 
with the frogs in them, to thc 
1’elegram office .Saturday morning 
where the seals were broken and 
;he dead frogs removed. 'In each 

container with the frog wer.j 
U'utcs of the sealing and the names 
jof witnesses.
| The hoys declared tlyit they 
(were not trying t<? fix other peo- 
J pie’s opinion, hut trying- to satia-

Cleveland Has
Day of Mourning 2  cleaners fort he price.of I M

^  •
The Spic-Span may hq purchased separately for
*1-1.50 - - -o r  in oue of the following combinations. 

Jr Easy payments. Phone or visit us today and ar- r~7 range for a private demonstration. No obligation.

V  Ttvo Cleaners for the Price of One
L^r Premier Duplex and Premier J.unior ao,d
F  Prem ier Spic-Span P rem ier Spic-Span

&  » « * * «  B o t h

No. 3 leaves E 
No. 9 leaves E 
No. 4 leaves E 
No. 10 leaves E 
No. 16 leaves E

o j the navy name a mignty, 
l*Ulcship “ Texas” in honor of 1 

adopted state and a republicen! 
secretary of war confer thc name 
of. Earn Houston on perhaps the 
j^ektest military post under Am- 
tvienn skies.
wForyyears in congressional life, 

ho associated with thc mighty of 
aL political parties, the gianLs who 
tfod the iiWge of action in memor-

to»: wMo.'noui
UA USUALLY LOW'RATES

re*\ r Texas’ ]finest moderate 
xtdbutels. Maximum rate—5.00

are soldwhere TON HOTELS
PHONE 18
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&RXJTH DEWEY GROVES

F O R D
Silks and Service

BOHNINO MOTOR CO.
Pbope 232

Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St., Phono 132

PRINTED VOILE
Assortment in -Guaran- 
tied Fast Colors

Th e GL OBE
PHONE 391

Famous For Low l’ricer

’TEXAS f l lJ H y  pacific;

vRAILWAY.̂ -*

m»i WACO.TUAS

UA USUALLY LOW'RATES

ree\ r Texas1 >finest moderate 
xd botels. Maximum rate-3,00

4P  . . .  ^

C R ELS d o  n o t
s  GLIDE FRO,‘A 
T R E E  TO THE 

■tEH.. THIS IS 
f-l TH E TIG H T 
RCW\ T H E  FRONT 
S  . H E C A N
fifty y a r d s .

si'NO A Y. MAY 19.U929
I hot their w;<> to treedom.Jrob-
nb'.v fatady '»» « ! '»*  a 
and narrowly *, 1 n,,..
min who relumed then ' " ‘ * 
S t  their speeding automobile
crashed at a street intersection.

Reunion Held In
“ Ghost” Village

TKAVEU. C alif.— One of Cali- 
I fornia’s best known “ nhoat‘r towns 
returned to life here with a popu
lation of approximately oOO uk 
i;/ciis for one day, when 
came from as far noi^h as Saciu- 
m. nto and as far south as hos^ 
Angeles.

“ Citizens”  is the proper word to 
describe the returning popuRytiQ/i, 
foi all of the 600 persons wore 
former residents, uatheied ln re 
2 1 . It was the forty-fifth an
niversary of the founding of 1 ra
ver, once a 3,000 popu ation center 
of a great grain and horticultural

" Kvery building in the town has 
disappeared. The last to go was 
the Del /.ante hotel, burned to the 
ground last year, together with a 
little store.

Alkali was responsible for 1 ra
ver’s demise as a municipality. 
The chemical came to the surface 
with irrigation, killing K>-ain, or- 

ichords and vineyards.

Bargains — Plenty of them. 
Hast land Music Co. __________ •

EASTLAND DATLY TELEGRAM PAGE TTTREti.

a vs. Arab 
jrton Valley 
This Afternoon

alia Petroleum compa- 
1 team from Brecken- 
ay the local Arab Cas- 
iy team this afternoon 
ock at Morton Valley, 
s have* been attracting 
s. There arc no ad
ages. .

iff Man Is 
»und Shot Dead |
ly United IUt M.

Tex., May lk — R'd- 
niilets l'rom throe un-i 
Hants, the body of K. 
Italian grocoryninn of 
was found last night; 

t loom of his home. 
James, the only near, 
the murder, said he 

hots ami saw three men 
a roadster parked In 

e house.
so unci a daughter \veie 

the home at the time 
ooting. They declared 

of no enemies of Mr.

[CHAPTER XI.VI
’W oAflatU c out in Pitts 

ltd picked up Lefty Flint this 
. M g r
>1ul(e Bioggnn leaned forward 
id shot the words at Huck with 
io force, o f bullets.
Huck ilinched. His suavity was 

orrU through hy his voluntary 
(ilo, among his criminal acquaint- 
icep.

he peached?” ho rasped 
stantjy.
“ I^ofiy won't,”  Duke returned; 

but if tlipy get .T. II. . . .”  
"Where is he?”
"Ptmno. He skipped’ with Lefty 

hep that-bird Short from the 
'SUjpnnce company get too warm 
-but you know that. Lefty saw 
imfjhst in Philly.”
Iluck relaxed.
"Whnt’ve they got on Lefty?” 

5 asked after gulping liis drink. 
"That old Scanlon rap. But my 
(ess is they want him for ques- 
ftnin* about that car. Old man 
ulson’s mouthpiece didn’t send 
r Short for nuthin’ .”
Imck padded. It required no 
coiul thought for him to realize 
latfMr. Jutlson believed in Ste- 
leiFs innocence and that his Inw- 
*1*. would, on hearing Stephen’s 
ory, immediately seek to have 
ifty Flint and J. B. apprehend*

tgck hnd no doubt that it was 
orf who had caused Lefty’s 

Short had been convinced 
iphcn’s guilt, apparently, and 
j  no proof that J. B. and 
fhad been the young man’s 
plices in the larceny, had al. 
them to get away, 
it was not clear to Huck, 

Duke, how Stephen or any- 
B.’clse had connecttd Lefty and 
H&withthe theft except on sus- 
tidn.

* * *

Huck found relief in the belief 
iCjhcy hadn’t.
*jPjnd J. B. and get word to 
■mo lay low,”  he told Duke.

"The only man I’m afraid of,”  j Her father would not recognize 
he went on. "is Sost. If I thought him, so ho had small concern 
Cnpppr would do it . . . ”  tnoj-q.

light, hut listen, lluek, I got-; planted."

"Slow up,”  Duko advised him 
sharply. “ If you start anything 
like that we’ll have a dozen kill- 
in’s on our hands.”

Il.uqk looked speculatively at 
the dr or through which the wound
ed Sost had passed not long be
fore and his face grew dark and 
anger. No, lie couldn’t have him 
humped off. Host was too strong 
in the underworld for that, but 
he’d bury him alive, if necessary, 
to keep him under cover until this 
thing blow over.

When he turned hack to Duke 
ho had decided his friend was 
right.; he'd better lam for Pober- 
lin’s plant and lay low. But one 
thing was certain— he wouldn’t
go alone!

“ Get word up to Uns that I’ ll 
be there in a few days,”  he said 
crisply. “ And tell him to have 
Rose come down and buy a ward
robe for a certain young lady 
who’s going to arrive without bag
gage and remain indefinitely.”

Duke chewed hard on his che
root before answering.

"Huck,” he said, “ you ain’t go- 
in’ to stop to do no kidnapin’ , are 
you?”

Huck answered indirectly. 
“ Can you get hold of Arnold?”  he 
asked.

Duke nodded. “ Easy, hut what 
is on your mind, Connor? This 
dame’s got you goofy. Why don’ t 
you let go while the lettin’s good? 
There’ll he a hell o f  a row kicked 
up if anything happens to her. 
Her old man will turn heaven and 
earth. . . .”

“ But not hell,”  Huck cut in. 
“ And she’ ll find Poberlin’s hell all 
right. She’s got it coming. But 
you can tell Ras to have the Dea
con on hand. We'll make it a re
spectable hell.”

“ It won’t he legal. Why bring 
in the Deacon? That just makes 
one more to know where you’ re

But the hotel employes —  the 
pages and elevator operators —  
were a different- matter. He must 
avoid them as much as possible. 
Also Stephen.

(To Be Continued)

HONORS FOR 
SENIOR CLASS

DELPHI \. May 17.—
izens and police talked 
ace" M Capone’s un
it today, four gunmen

TO

Graduate
AGE SO IMPORTANT AT THIS TIME

men believe in harmony, par- 
election of accessories— ami we 
- pleased to help you make sc-

for graduation day with a gen- 
' appropriate accessories, and 
visit the MAN’S STORE.

GLADSTONES
SHIRTS

NOVELTY NECKWEAR  
SHOES

OTHER NOVELTIES AND 
ACCESSORIES

S U I T S
ess on the correctness, quality 
jr  suits and invite comparison 
ijre will you find better mer- 
. We are here in Eastland to 
e good our word, 
cular man is finding the quality 
iere in his home town. See our 
at—

50 $35.00
T H 2 1- A N T S

warn you this place ain’t too 
« o r  you now.”
.jhrftod his eyes from Huck’s 

ct fgaze and Huck understood 
aillier reluctance to unburden 
elf. Ho smiled cruelly.

Idlin' your nerve?”  he taunt-
ffg

Duke's eyes emm- hack to glow- 
«t Jhini.

“ I tjeen your friend,” he said 
“ But too many people 

}>v this place. You’d hotter bent 
dp .[to Poberlin’s. Shifty’s talk 
Khtiicak out and now that the 
«h ls  spilled what she knows to 
dson they won’t have to do 
ich brain work to connect yon 
:h wliaf- happened t-> ln-r and 
milage."
'Maybe they will if .1. B. takes 

' nd Frean’s got that sap 
ed for life. They oughtu 

head instead of his 
fool enough to walk 

And ask a cop for a

et him and Daisy to 
as soon as he can re- 
bandages. Until then, 

here." Huck spoke 
nemotionully. He was 

Keif under his habitual

how about you?”  Duke 
ried bneasily.
’T-here’s plenty of time to 

orry,”  Huck assured him. “ If 
lung Judson had told that Lnw- 
nco girl about coming here with 
e the [police would have been 
iwii on us before this.”
"But you got it from the kid 
mself that she was wise to some- 
in',” Duke expostulated. “ It’s a 
re shot they’re lookin’ for you.”  
"W ell, I won’t be here when 
ey, get around to asking you,”  
uck retorted. “ But if they can’t 
re£ Lefty to peach and they 
>n’t get their hands on anyone 
»e—J .viB. or Sost— they’re out

lifck.”
aybc,” „ Duke agreed gloom- 
“ But they got wised some- 
ihat the kid didn't go out 
Window on his own steam 

;<jjnber.”

:k-pulled out a handkerchief 
wiped his lips. It was “j- 
Igigesturc.
elij wlmt of it?” he grunt-

"W o’ll have the Deacon,” Huck 
said stubbornly. “ He’s safe. That 
leaves you and the Poberlins,”  ho 
smiled evilly. “ I know none of you 
would peach, Duke, but it doesn’t 
disturb my penco of mind any to 
know you don’t dare.”

“ You win,” Duke replied brief
ly.

"Thanks for your advice just 
the same,”  Huck said.

Duke stood up. “ I’ll send for

RISING STAR. May i 1.— With 
the final checking up of grades in 
high school this week it was found 
that Miss Bill Shults lias won 
the distinction of representing the 
class this year as valedictorian 
while the honor of acting as salu- 
tatorian goes to Miss Thelma Max
well; In these two young ladies 
the class will be ably represented 
in the graduation exercises which 
are to be held in the ward school 
auditorium Friday night of this 
week beginning at 8:00 o'clock.

Dr. M. E. Davis, of the faculty 
of Reward Payne college at Brown- 
wood. is to deliver the address and 
the presentation of diplomas and 
awards Is to be made by Sup:. E. 
T. Dawson.

Following Is the program in de
tail:

Processional.
Invocation—Elder G. A. Lam- 

berth.
Salutatory—Thelma Maxwell.
Vocal Solo—Mis. J. R. Bucy.
Valedictory—Bill Shults.
Address—Dr. M. E. Davis.
Song—Senior Class.
Awarding of Saturday club med

al—Mrs. J. F. Robertson.
Presentation of diplomas and 

awards—E. T. Dawson.
Benediction—H. S. Childress.
Recessional.
Pianist—Mrs. C. W. Delmer.
The Rising Star schools have 

enjoyed one of the most success
ful sessions in their history and 
Superintendent Dawson and his 
efficient corps of teachers are to 
be commended for the splendid 
work done this year. The high 
school has now 21 1-2 credits of 
affiliation and expects to add at

‘I’VE NEVER SEEN 
ANYTHING LIKE

, Tuirola, Texas, Man Suffered 
From Stomach Troubje and 

Indigestion But Relieved 
Since Taking Orgatone.

“ If I could speak with 
body personally who has stomach 
tumble and indigestion 1 
tell them to take Orgatone, for 
have tried it myself and have nev
er .-et-n anything like it,”  was 
statement made by Dock Dickson 
of Tuscola, Texas. Mr. Dickson irj 
a well known shoe cobbler in Tus
cola.

“ I've suffered for over two 
years from stomach trouble and 
indigt stion and just kept getting 
worse in spite of all I could do. 
My appetite left me and every
thing I would eat would sour on 
my stomach and 1 would get sick 
after every meal and gas would 
form and 1 would bo miserable 
for hours. It seemed as though my 
whole system was out of order. I 
was so upset all the time. My head 

' ac hed a good deal of the time and 
I 1 felt tired worn out and no nc- 
| count. 1 simply got to where I 
I was afraid for I got weaker every 
day.

“ I read so much about Orga
tone I decided to try it and I am 
only on my second bottle and feel 
60 per cent better. It has relieved 
me of all my stomach trouble and 
indigestion and I can eat any
thing I want now. I am not tired 
and nervous any more and I seem 
to have more energy and am 
stronger in every way. Orgatone 
was just the medicine I needed and 
it is helping me more every day. I 
have tried all kinds of medicine 
and treatments and Orgatone has 
given me more relief and helped 
me more than all the rest put to
gether and I am glad to recom
mend it.”

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but 
a new scientific bile preparation 
and is sold in Eastland exclusively 
by the Toombs & Richardson Drug 
Store who are the direct labora
tory agents.

Arnold.”  he said heavily, and w ent' leaat tw'° more this year bringing 
out. Ho thought Huck was a fool Ithc UP with the highest
and ho was too closely associated i standing in this section of the 
with him to enjoy the thought. I state.

Arnold Palcoff arrived an hour
later. He was a man of Huey’s 
own stamp; one of those who had 
assisted him in his crooked poker 
games.

Huck confided nothing of hL 
present trouble to Palcoff and 
told him nothing of his future 
plans. Palcoff asked no questions, 
lie appeared to be interested only 
in the instructions Iluck gave him.

He was told to go to the Jud- 
sori Hotel and take a room. Then 
lie was to have a duplicate key 
made and bring it to Huck.

With that key in his pocket 
Huck walked calmly and unhur
riedly into the Judson hotel. He 
chose an hour when ho know Pa
mela was not likely to be about.

AUSTIN, Tex., May 17.—Many 
school trustees cannot read and 
write, Rep. W. M. Harman of Wa
co stated to the House of Repre
sentatives today. “ I have known 
numerous such instances,” he 
said. A bill was passed requir
ing that qualification.

GALVESTON, Tex.. May 17. - 
The body of a man found Thurs
day on east bench has been iden
tified as James Hanles, about -IS. 
of Chicago. He had been drowned. 
A fishing line was found in bis 
hand.

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

"On the Square”
Mrs. Ilillyer Phone S ,
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refriguators

666
is a Prescription for

Gdus, Grippe, Flue, Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria*
It is the most speedy remedy 

known

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

I)R. E. R. TOWNSEND
Special attention given 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to G p, m 
Office Phone 318 Night Phone 269

or.A.\
E A S T L A N D  
Furniture Exchange 

10!) E. Commerce. Phone 32

MEN’ S SHOP
t IBratid are told

•Jxi

UjUan’,”  Duko returned, "un- 
SSjtguy they want left a

o that’s what you’ re afraid 
Huck sneered. “ Well, get 
Duke, thc bulls haven’t got 
pee to hook me up with that 
B B Y ou don’t run any risk 
Hjafeping me here until they 
told! of some evidence. And 
H&hey get J. B. they won't 

than that car theft.”  
■B ed and poured himself a 
U k ,  taking it strnight.

on

S A V E  5 P E R  C E N T
Beginning June 1. 1929, all charge accounts will he discon
tinued; but for your convenience and to save our time and 
expense in handling and collecting charge accounts—

W E  OFFER YOU—
Books of milk tickets with ”>s discount figured into the 
prices; in other words, we pass the saving on to you. Your 
choice of the following books of tickets at this saving:

FRESH GRADE A JERSEY MILK DELIVERED 
MORNING AND EVENING

7 Quarts ................•.....$1.00 12 Pints .........................$1.00
l-l Quarts .............  S2.00 12 Qts (Buttermilk) 81.00

Cream (7 one-half Pints) $1.65

Pitzer’s Grade A  Jersey Farm
Telephone 9004F l2

MRKETOto

The Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company

Effective Sunday, May 19th

No. 3 leaves Eastland 1:01 p. m. instead 
No. 9 leaves Eastland 2:58 p. m. instead 
No. 4 leaves Eastland 3:37 p. m. instead 
No. 10 leaves Eastland 11:58 a. m. instead

2:00 p. m. 
1 :58 p. m. 
2:42 p. m. 
5:31 a. m.

No. 16 leaves Eastland 10:26 a. m. instead 10:27 a. m. 

Fpr Particulars Consult

J. A . STOVER
Ticket Agent

102, She Flies Cisco Athlete May 
Be in Big Tourney

“ It. was great!”- says. Mrs. Wii* 
helmlna Schultz, 102 years old, of 
Michigan City, ImL, who recently 
Hew to Benton Harbor, Mich., lot 
the opening' V  a new airport 
there. At the left is Pilot Wynn 
Bradford who was at the con
trol-. She is believed to he the 

oldert perron, ever to fly.

AUSTIN. (S p .)— One repres
entative, and possibly two others, 
of the University of Texas will 
be sent to the national track meet 
-in Chicago on June 7 and 8, ac
cording to Clyde Littlefield, track 
conch. Leo Baldwin of Wichita 
Falls will be entered in the discus 
throw and shot put events, and it 
is probable that Texas men will 
be entered in the quarter mile 
and high jump. Either Milton 
Perkins of Bastrop or Walter 
Howe o f El Paso will represent 
the school in the lutter event, 
while Wilbur We.-tcrfeldt of Cisco 
or M. L. Daniels of Cleburne will 
be chosen as the Texas entrant in 
the quarter mile. Daniels was 
sent to the national meet las1 
year. This is Perkins’ first year 
on the track team, while Howe i- 
completing his eligibility. Both 
Perkins and Howe have made bet
ter than six feet in the high jump 
this year.

Littlefield will attend the meet
ing of the rules committee of th<- 
track division of the National 
Athletic Association. He will rep
resent thc* Southwestern confer
ence.

The university has been send
ing representatives to the nation

al meet for the past seven years, 
getting place in at least one event 
each year and -winning first sev
eral times. In L’924, Jim Reese of 
Comanche won first in the mile; 
in 1925, ltufu.s Haggard of (Jus
tine made the world’s collegiate 
record in the high jump with a 
distance of <5 feet, <J inches; and 
in 1926, Garland Shepherd of 
Cisco won first place in the* higli 
jump, with u record of 6 feet, f» 
inches.

Last year, Baldwin placed in 
the weights; Ralph Hammonds of 
San Antonio, who now holds the 
Southwestern conference cham
pionship in this event, placed in 
the pole vault; and C. B. Smith

of Kotan, track captain, plnced in 
the broad jump.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. May 
17.— A gunpowder explosion at 
the Winchester Repeating Anns 
company plant here today in
jured three nu*n, one perhaps 
totally.

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastjland, Texas

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc.

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

Tl LSA, Ok.. May 17.—Jack 
Breed wove, a former police traf
fic officer, was being held today 
for investigation in connection 
with throwing acid in the lace 
id .Mrs. Glenn Condon, wife of 
the public itlations director of

IMPORTANT QUESTION
How much did you save 

last year?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
> large or small

GAS TO BE > 
CUT OFF
T O D A Y
12:30 to 6:00 p. m .

CLOSE ALL GAS OPENINGS

Community Natural Gas Co.

A L L  S I L K  
P R I N T S

t & S
These beautiful dresses 
have just arrived from 
New York and reflect the 
newer styles and materials.

They are made o f washable 
crepe, flat crepe, and chif
fon and are sleeveless.

These dresses should sell 
fop $9 and $10 hut for 
Monday we are passing- 
them on to you at a liberal 
saving. Don’t fail to see 
them. y -

NEMIR
DRY GOODS STORE

Two blocks off the Square 
to Low Brices

PERRY BROTHERS
RECEPTION

THURSDAY 2 till 5 p.m.

Nvp-i&  • j * V- V

FREE SOUVENIRS -  MUSIC 

Music In Charge Of

BETTY JUDD, PIANIST
RADIO ARTIST, KRLD, DALLAS

Nothing Sold During 

These Hours

W ATCH
FOR FULL PAGE ANNOUNCEMENT IN 

THURSDAY’S TELEGRAM

1 .• '
:;: v ,h
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Early Notification of Whether 
or Not Hoover Will Accept WTCC

Station Is Expected by WadeImni
m ? r

Early notification a.s to whether or mt President Herbert Hoover 
wlIT accept the Imitation of the West TVxns chamber of commerce 
to spook. at It* annual convention this year In El Paso Is expected 
bjb Homer D. Wade, manager of the great regional organization, who 
wR in Cisco last night and this morning. Lack r f a definite com* 
n$ment from the president on this matter as well ns other con tin* 

goggles has delayed the fixing of dates for the convention.
j M r .  W ade said that he Is o f

Cl a ssif ie d  a d s
y K IN G  QUICK R E SU L TS

K.O I'*: 2c per " o r d  first inser
tion. l c  per word each insertion 
th& cufter. No nd taken for less 
than 30c.
FARM S; Cash with order. No 
tlQ sified  ails accepted on charge 
KXUlllI .
No mi accepted a ficr  II! noon on 
week days »«<1 -1 p.m. Saturday 
f o r . Sunday.

• 1— LOST AND r o ;  N il

I O^T— Tie a r bum perettc some- 
wlujjx' between Eastlnnd and G or
man. Finder please return to IV 

M .Motor Co. Reward.

the opinion that Mr. Hoover will 
accept the Invitation especially 
since much pressure has boon 
brought to bear upon hint by n,oi 
only Texas senators, congressmen 
and private citizens, but those of 
other southwestern states. Con
gressman II. Q. Leo, of Cisco, and 
Congressman Marvin Jones, of 
Amarillo, were the most recent vis
itors to the president with an in
vitation to visit Texas this sum
mer They were given further as
surance that Mr. Hoover Intends 
to visit Texas at the conclusion 
of the social session of congress 
If possible.

Senator Morris Sheppard of 
Texas and Representative Claude 
Hudspeth of the El Paso district 
headed a delegation .of Senator? 
nnd representatives from the 
Southwest who last Monday Invit
ed the president to attend the 
West Texas chamber of commerce 
convention and the Gadsden pur
chase celebration nt El Paso.

If the President does not accept, 
said Mr Wade, the convention 
must be held by the first ot July. 
The officials of the WTCC cannot 
wait too long for an answer be
fore setting the date, he said. If. 
however. Mr. Hoover does ac
cept. then the officials are willing 
to. wait until after congress ad
journs.

Mr. Wade left this morning for 
hLs office at Stamford. He had j 
been to Bryan to attend the eon- J 
ventton of the East Texas cham- 1 
ber of commerce.

Shaking of legislative matters
___________________ Mr. Wade stated that .the West
Twu or Hu,.,- fur- Tpxas chamber of commerce has j 

\ -,o;{ So Seaman |talcen a definite stand against all'
_______new tax measures nt Austin on

the ground that there has not * 
been sufficient time allowed for 
consideration of these measures. 
Taxation, lie pointed out. Is a vi
tal matter and the formation of 
!* suitable tax program or the re
adjustment of a program is a task 
requiring not days but months of 
hard study and application on the 
part of experts. Taxation Is too 
serious a matter to be made the 
object 
said.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

K L N j) A Y [  M A y  ] f )  1{)2g

6 t e  it mjas Mice op v/am  
7ue foqeanam td  vhant to
Un'CWJ AU. ABOUT 7A6 
COMIM' OUT TO TUE DANCU’ 
I CAM TELL BY TUt n*JAV 

ue talks tuat ue 
a  LIKES KID S'

J

vMueoe a o 6 
'i&j OOIMG, MAM 

OUT OM True 
CAM &e^

i 5rMi

•s'*ft

VEAU-J05T 
comma tak£

CARE OF 
7W1M6S 
S'LOMG'

*-9t

/  //f/s, -

coA ie  om eex-MCNM ip 
i  cam  ketuu  Tue um ited  
a t  7lv£ VWATER TAMti MV 

SCWEMeS 60MMA 
VDORK OUT O 1C .

Co m e , c e * .?

A
Y

& vC «V_

g’ f  ” / / f

WOM06R1M6 7UR0U6U 7Ufc 
ftOCU>ES CO M ES TUE 
LIMITED THAT CARRIES
TA6AL0M6 ..............
LITTLE DOES ME kfMOVM 
OF 7UE DAMGER LURR1M6
AHEAD....AMD UTTU6
DOGS FRECRLES UMOMJ 
THAT MAM’S  IMTEREST -> 
IM TAtf IS  MO/OE OTHER 
7UAM FOR A M  ACT OF 
C6MEM6C A S A lM S r  " 

MIS UA^CLE MARRY- • V |>

— VMt'LL. LEARN ^  
AAORE LATER —

SOCIETY
Mrs. W . K. lackszs on, E d i \

_ _____ PhTOff.9»

V L K N I) a u 
'1 U N I) \ Y

Christian
•L Caton.

f’iano recital 3 ;3o

i t o r

! (;«d. 2:30 p. |n
ii

.. -  .v»v »f. m., i, .,.11111 rental 3:30 p. ni., lower South Bard scChristian Church. Aid Society :iKt*cmhly room Methodist church, jsneintion, 1 p. m. 
olds ail dnv session in the church. I J|rw* TnvJor presents adult pupils, jficorw in the schi 
I’uhlio. Lihrarv open 2 to 5:30 p. ° nc act Play-lt»t. I.orainc Taylor. iaB*

. (Tub house. I presented hv Ml«  ̂ •>......ih. Recital, Piano ai
......‘ " ' choirs of J d“Jl Pupils preser

Methodist '.{ • J'Ohir. Miss Ma

v i ’T 1' « f  Christ, Class i„sts 2:30 "•
Itnptist ......... »v 'llllilll S

A onnry Society-Hiltle Study, 
I I mi., in tlie church Mrs. 

rner, lecturer.
Presbyterian church, 

t%lliary, 2:30 p. m "oman's
Residence

MUM’N l’OP

MAI.R HHI.I* IVASTKIt
WANTED— Berry pickers, crop 
fo r -Sale, picked <>r in tield. Two 
mifiN; north, Highway 07, l*. l» 
Boa 12HV_________ _______________
Hldf'Ohio corporation seeks mali
nger far unoccupied territory. 3̂0 
weekly commission. Earnings 
start immediately. Good for 
$3,000 yearly. We furnish every
thing. deliver and collect. Capital 
or experience unnecessary. Kyr- 
JFytor Co.. 1892 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., 
Dayton, Ohio.

' 7—SI’ F.C.M. M*1 ICESr.______________  _____________
BEA.UTV is i:in  when you pat- 
rowao the expert. Wo nro that. 
Marhn Beauty Shop, 105 East 
Majh- Phone 871.

X 8—ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR R E N T - 
nia{x̂ <i rooms \— ———— — — ——— ——— ——
FOR RENT Board and room 
forsrtwo. Outside rooms, private 
entrance. Call at R. I.. Rowes Shoe 
Shop.
KGS RENT Attractive furnishe I 
bourbom convenient to bath; gn- 
Kilft1 furnished. 413 E. Sudosa 
St. ,1’ hqne 117.1.

J^JUKJSKS F(»R ItKM

P vi) uew Pop
*>» TRIED To 

0DRRCTH £700 
ON wb £5oco 
COPPER CLMM 
HE HAD 
PtASOM To 
EtUEvE 

ThAT BW3NUM
SMJbT WC,SE
HAD PDA 

IN FV.ND 
iMVtEN Uf 
CONlD ThE 

phrase 
"THERE’S A 
SOOICR B0PN 

EV/ECV 
FV.NUTE"

from geologist s’ j r o  vou me am
PbPORTb , HP. GlINW. / TO SAY TUAT 
TOUR DEAD EYE GOlCH a  ISN’T E8EN
PROPERTIES APE PBACTICULyJ >J0RTh A  
vkorthless. there's one 
CHANCE IN a MILLION That 
'Nt  ace WJCDNG. BoT VNE
CAN T LOAN YOU ACENT,
—v ON IT

I & I

LOAM o f  
s a o o

_  \MUAT ^  
ARE HIE- 
Cx0\mG To  

DO 
9

1 -3 .  DON'T VCNOO),
MOM . I JUST CAN'T 

TVUW.. 1 G.OES5 YOU'Rt 
Right- i ’w  a s a p - a  

failure . t  he BEEN WiopiviG 
myself about being, as

CLEVER AS Tut NE*r 
ONE

w ell tV\ Glad  S  
YOU'RE KG inning  
TO REALHE 'WHtTy 
VUE KNOWN 
PIGBT ALONG

You're dead right, i can see
NOVI TMM EVERY OnW 1 ).\ATCUtD 

/  VUTS VllTH OTUER KEN I CAME 
OUT SECOND. EVERYBODY GETS 
TUE BEST OF ME . BRAGG AND 

JIM BORING. AND TYTE HAVE
all  pu t  over b :g  Things

m\

TUc CI1LY SfMRT f/10UE I 
EVER MADE V1AS WWEV1 J 
MARRIED YDVJ. X DON'T 
BLIME YOU FOR WStliNG 
THAT NCOR H'JSDAND

VJHY POP, 1 WOULCM'V 
TRADE YOU FOR. A 

DOZEN AGtiS vr.fH
a il  uis Money i* o  ws 

Smearing .crookeo viws, 
OR AMY OT TNt REST OF

,........ iicsiucncci. .1. I.. Mulnrkcy, hostess. 
Methodist Church': Woman’s 
iianar.v Society and Literary 
Jon, 3 i>. ni- T*1-*1 "

vjas NOPt tm f. o n e  kic'll forget the
o f  THCVT. I'M A v^HHOLC Th:N& AND START 

BlCt FLOP • /— ^ A _  ALL OVER AGAIN

is*.... . ..... oocieiy and Literary
fision, 3 p. in.. Mrs. ii. Me* 
'am cry. house hostess, co-ho.stess 
mes . H. O. Saiterwhite, Neil 

.Shciirer and J.bore, (,'eorge t\r

scho
Recital, I'iano ni „_i..i* -......... . ..iiissec

Hand, 8 p. m., . .
church. In preparation for ni.Mc ( A
for Baccalaureate Sermon, .May t . *•
2(!(h. No entrants received

fl by Miss Humph.
aSSSSK,. * » - ^ i

, t ; * r » ,  * .  1V.

Elks nK- ' .  3 »• c ia b  I......

Boyal Neighbors 
A.

W E I) N E 
Mpha Delphian ( 

imunity clubhouse;T U Ii S 1) A V Four programs prei
Luncheon (Tub meets I p. in., | Public Libranry, 

with Mrs. Joseph M. I'crkins,; 1*. m.. Cluli House, 
house hostess. j Saint Francis Alt;

(Question Club, 2:30 p. m., Mrs. IP- ni. Mrs. Laurent, 
Perry Sayles house hostess. I Wednesday Uridgi

1..idles Auxiliary of Church « f j m- "

1

., Mrs. Wad [toss.
Bcfhnnv

vr Chi

When sufficient practice is ob-1 larly scheduled
tnined by the marksmen, it is like
ly that tournaments will be ar
ranged which will be highly inter
esting to the participants and to has expanded into one of the ma- took .over tlie eastern section of
the public a.s well.

FOR RENT Five >oom bouse 
good location, garage. Sec -loc 
Roberts. Conncllec Theatre.
II—APARTMENTS FOR RENT foe an increase In the grass pro

duction tax on oil. a measure 
which, largely duo to the infill* 

i once of the West Texas regional 
organization, was killed. The 
WTCC Is also on record as opixxs- 
lng more than a 3-ccnt tax on 
gasoline

RANGER, Texa'-, May 18, 
Plans for the rifle range in 

Ranger have been approved by 
the United States government o f
ficials. Uapt. Wayne (’ . Hickey 

f r.’pid-ftrc legislation. 1-5 of the Ranger national gunrd com- 
1 pany hns received the blue prints 

Hie WTCC was particularly in- ■ and’ specifications, 
terested in the propased measure The range will be 2,000 yards

RIFLE RANGE
WILL SOON B E _ _ _ _ _ _
CONSTRUCTED^. A. T. ENDS

THREE YEARS 
OF OPERATION

made the first 
Chlcago-Kansas

N. A. T. plane nnd lias thirty-five skilled pilots [ounce. During the last six months, 
flight over tho to do the flying, about half o f '
City-Dallns

tho to do the flying, 
air- which Is nt night.

way. That was the start of what; on September 1, 1027. N. A. T.

2,000 Yard Range To 
Built Near 

Ranger.

FOR RENT—Three and .wo-room 
furnished ipartments with pri
vate bath, lesirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Flunimer 
Phone 343.

: Jor air transi>ortatlon systems ol trans-contincntnl airway bv- 
Ithe world. ! tween Chicago and New 'Y ork .

During its first three years o f  when the Post O ffice deixirtment
.existence, Nntionnl Air Transport turned over the last o f  its air
j pilots nnd planes havo flown a mail lines to private contractors,
total o f 4,674 343 miles, o f which *N. A. T. operates two round trips 

11.614 445 miles were at night, each tw enty-four hours between
While piling up this tremendous Chicago nnd New York, tho same
mileage. N. A T . planes have car- between Chicago and Kansas City,
lied a total of 2.113.303 pounds of and .one round trip daily between
mall and 103.959 pounds of express. Chicago and Dallas. A short j arc at the Chicago Municipal Air-

At the close of 1926. N. A T. feeder line is also oi>cratod b t- j.. ,t . ....— .. . .  .................
operated a fleet o f thirteen planes tween Ponca City and Tulsa, i

1 nnd had eight pilots on the pay- Okla.
‘...I” ’ roll. The dally mileage at t h a t1 The daily mileage o f N. A. T. 

time was 1.990 miles, flown be- is exclusive o f the extra sections'

N. A. T. has flown three hundred 
extra sections to care for the mail 
loads, mastly over the New York- 
Chicngo line.

Fourteen stations are maintained 
by N. A. T. between New York 
and Dallas, each with a field m an
ager and crew In charge. The 
com pany has four division traffic 
offices, one each nt New York. 
Chicago. Kansas City, and Dallas. 
These .offices are In charge o f d l- j 
vision traffic managers.

General offices of tho company

l>ort where N. A. T. opera Uoils a 
centered. Here. too. Is located t 
general overhaul and repair .sh: 
Where scores of skilled work] 
keep the N. A. T. planes In 
first class condition so necej 
in scheduled air transport

FOR RENT—Furnished three- 
room south apartment. Private 
bath; garage. 012 W. Plummer.
FOR RENT—Two room complete- I 
ly furnished apartment with 
garage’. $22,50. 109 N. Dixie
St. »
________a .----------------------------- -----------------
FOR TiKNT Nicely furnished i 
three room apartment; modern; 
nlso garage close in. Call 406 S. 
Walnut.

Mr. Wade s;)ent the night at the 
new Laguna hotel. He praised the 
accommodations provided and the 
appointments of the new institu
tion. He mentioned in particular 
the courtesy shown turn and other 
guests by the hotel staff and man
agement.

Don’t forget the place—-Closing 
out Everything goes. Eastland 
Music Co.

with butt.-— the thick, heavy 
earthen wall in front of which are 
the targets. There will also he a 
field telephone system nnd a tar
get house, 10 by 18 feet.

Contract will be awarded for 
. tho necessary construction and it 
i should not be long until the range ! 

is a reality.
location is about two miles j 

from Ranger toward Tiffin, at tho 1 
base of a mountain. A pistol i 
range and a range for trnpshoot- ! 
ing have already been arranged | 
there.

The rifle range, provided for 
the national guard company, will 
also be for use bv the Ranger 

i police department and by civilian 
riflemen.

Its planes living 6,500 
every twenty-four h,*5urs, National

^  L - „ , l  r . fv  dal,y  mileage has Increased to 6.- crease In mail cargoes since the
f / n  n  «  H 500 miles in three years. The reduction o f the air mail rate to
and Dalliu. has completed • " com pany now owns a fleet o f for- five cents for the first ounce and
' On May 12 1926. the first regu- ty modcrn cartJO trnnsFort Planes ten cents for each additional

FRIGIDAIRE 
S n I c m

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 335
EASTLAND 

STORAGE BATTERY

A R C A D I A
RANGER 

Now Showing;

/ ^ T A L k l N O  
R i n g i n g  
1 DANCING

D ram atic
Sensation

[iftet from its 
pdway rccord- 

e^ing triumph!

FOR RENT Nice 
apartment. Ftirn 
'bedroom. 810 Eas

cool southeast 
«hed; also a 

Main st.
R E N T- I-’ urnished h part-

five room s with private
garage. Isnvn, g w d shade

Rooms ncw lv pn;>ered and
•d Well fi.imished. Good lo-
1. Priced right. CjiII 90.

W \SHlNGTON  
LETTE/FC

13— FOR S A i.E — Miscellaneous

FOR S \l E 
way. Phene

el for dri

SALT: mod peanut seed
'e dewberries and blackber- 

Reasonably priced. J. It. 
•r, Enstlami. Itt. 2.

SALE Small 
Eastland Tel

iron

15— HOUSES FOR SALK

F O R  SALE A nice h.ime. one 
block from  town. Furnished or 
just the home. A real bargain for 
someone; " ’ rite box PC, Eastland 
Telegram .

FOR SiALF -Four room house, 
nil modern conveniences, cement 
walk, jenrngc. See owner nt 210 
East Hill or phone 215.
I1 sold in next three days, home 
on Cisco highway for $1,635. 
$300 cash. Balance $23 per 
month. See Cicero at postoffiev, 
Eastland.
AN exceptionally g od value in 
cn east-front, five room home- 
builthabout seventeen months ag > 
Stiietty raodarn; book-cases nnd 
inside ̂ finish, naturn! color wood
work.’ Cement mdu*c-prnof 1'oun- 
(Inlion. Priced $2,980. Easy 
terms. Telephone 398R or 151.

2:1— AUTOMOBILES

Dir e c t o r y  of *ervi e stations
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and ,M«»tor Oils—

Horned Fr g Service Station 
Eastland Nash Cn 
Hurt Go«oJine Station 
Fastlond St«»mge Batterv Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
N ewell Filling Station 
F. J. Raines

BY RODNEY D ITCH ER j
n i: V Srrvlrr W rll«-r

VV ASHINOTON C o -op era tive  
’ ’  effort, such as this adm inis

tration propores to encourage a- 
n partial rem edy for agricultural 1 
ailm ents, seems to l>e m ore or lor.-1 
responsible for the fact that the 
farm ers o f  Canada have been able 
to w orry along without depending 
on Parliam ent for extensive help, i

Consideration o f the success o f  ; 
the western Canadian wheat pooU 
may throw some light on the pos
sibilities o f  simitar sucress In this 
country now that n federal farm 
board Is to he set up with the nlni 
o f  straightening out our own farm I 
troubles.

The relative ron rentrnilon o f  I 
the f'anadian wheat fields and th e ! 
fact that there are so many pro
ducers In Manitoba. Saskatchewan - 
nnd Alberta w ho grow wheat 
alone has enabled the growers o f ! 
those three provinces to a ccom 
plish what American farm ers have

Phall. o f  Saskatchewan, president 
o f the Canadian Departm ent o f 
W he.n Pi ...Iii. - t  -. the central sell
ing agency for tho throe provin 
cial pools.

Farm ers signed five-year con- 
tracts p ledging them to deliver 
everv hu hcl o f  wheat they grow 
to th ' organ ization . A fter 5b  per 
rent o f  the existin g  acreage was 
signed up organization and opera 
tion began. The provinces were 
divided Into d istricts and districts j 
Into siihdiatricts. Thus, M cPhall 
.-aid. Saskatchewan has 16 dis
tricts, c n i l  with its d irector, nnd 
t*tn subdistricts, each o f which 
••loots a delegate once a year. The 
delegates are the governing bod y ; 
they elect the central selling 
board, com posed of three m em 
bers from  each provincial pool.

Between 120.000 ami 110.000 
wheat grow ers now deliver their 
wheat to 1 h > pools and the central 
agency sells It as if it were ono 
m an's wheat. This year it expects 
to handle m ore than 250,000.000been unable to do by th cm se lv ..- . , , , , _____ . ,

Canada exp ort, 400 .n oo .on o bush- tT l,r’ ’ - f,ron’ *° * \ P° r “ "A,®* I 
els of Wheat in a single vear. far *"  ^ e a t  produced in western ,
more than the United States. I ‘  t''***' 1 h c  l’ 0? ' 3 .°\ n, ” Car,yl.iOO country grain elevators.

Saved Huge Sums The pool tries to Judge the m ar- |
Her wheat pool officials are con - ket from  day to day and sells , 

vlnccd that they have raved and ! when It gets the most favorable >
fa m ed  substantial sums for Ca
nadian farm ers w hile infiuenring 
the w orld m arket, though they 
don't believe they are getting a 
f.rir price. It ought to he m en
tioned. In this connection , that the 
Canadian grain grow er gets the 
benefit o f  a low-cr freight rate 
schedule. fi>

Canada's post-war wheat eon-

price. if the m arket is w eak tho 
pool stays out. (Irene secrecy Is 
m aintained regarding Its selling 
operations.

W hen the farm er delivers his 
wheat he is advanced K5 cents a 
bushel, with tw o subsequent In
terim paym ents and a final pay
ment in the fa ll when the balance 
o f  the crop  Is sold . A ctual over
head adm inistrative costs. Me-I trol hoard o f 1919 was so bene

ficial to grain grow ers that th ey ! Phall told the senators, am ounts 
; tried \o persuade the gov ern m en t! on ly  to abou t oac-slxtecnth  o f a 
' to re-establish it. but soon realized cent a bushel.
! that they them selves would have | Tw o cents a bushel each year is 
i to  organize any centralized con - 1 taken from  the proceeds o f  sale 

M idw ay Station, 4 miles west ■ trol over their crops. What they fo r  the purpose o f  acqu iring the 
„  j o e  F. T ow , 5 miles north. j did. beginning In 1923. has been j pool's  ow n grain handling facili-
• .S telleK  Serv. Station, S. Seaman ' detailed before the Senate A g r l- it le s  nnd 1 per cent o f  the grosfc 

i'exaco j jo n e s  phone 12.3. cultHrv Com m ittee by A. J. M e -1 sale fo r  a com m ercial reserve

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW K l'R N IT C R f«^ \ x LA p a g p G 

COMPANY J p S S I E  LOVE

Until you icc with your | 
o«n eye* and hear it all I 
-~>’ou will not realize I
? ! , nĈ . Wondcr o f  «he
t a l k i n g  *crecn!
Here it is in all it* g|ory 
3»d greatness!

I‘ A N H A N D 1. E 
P R O D U C T S  

(ioodrirh Tires— Better Stri

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION i 

------------------------------------

Class,
...... |). in.

[Mines. C. I). Hubbm 
dith, and Boss Mure 

Picnic nnd outing 1 
|dist church Choir ai 
j lies, Lake Ohlcn.

Itchckah Lodge, 8 
(). F. Hall. 
Presbyterian Churcl 

tier 8 p. nt. .Mrs. .1. director.
• 0 *

T II U R S 11 
Blue Bonnet Club 

1 Mrs. O’Rourke, ho'us 
! Clover l.eaf Club, 
Mrs. V. A. Thomas, I 

! Thursday Aftcrnqoi 
last session this seas‘ 
Club House.

Methodist church c 
8 p. nt. In the church 
goo Caton, director.

F It I I) /  Public Library, opc 
| p. m. Club House. 

Eastern Star Study 
p. ni. Masonic Temple.

1 I’ridny Bridge Cluli 
Mrs. W. II. Taylor, h<

1 Ritinhow Girls. 8 n 
Election of Officers ; Temple.

1 Junior Violin Knscm 
8 p. m. Methodist Cl 
Dragon Caton. direrto 

Baptist church Cllbii p. m.
• • • •

11 S A T  U It D
| Sunbeam Bind, 9:30 

'.'list church, Mrs. W.
, ] director, Mrs. T.
| put. j . 1
11 i’ublic Library, open 

I Jnt. Club bouse.
* • • ' 

; | MASSED CHOIRS Ol 
ill REHEARSE TOMOKH 

NIGHT;
1 Mrs. Wild.i Dragon 
called n rchcarscl o f t 
bo massed, and will g 
gram on the occasion <

] calnnrcatc Sermon 
I twenty sixth,! . '•

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Owner of My Kama 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

FISHING TACKLE 
A Bit: Complete Stodfj
MICKLE HARDWARE 

K FURN. CO. 
Bigge«t in West Tew

school auditorium/’ (T),1

Dodge Sales and Servirc

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

HOKUS - POKU
“ Where Groceries 

a ie  Cheaper" 

West Main St.

S K f

TEXAS
COACHE |

Vacation Time

svill soon be here. Plan to travel the 
scenic way— via bus. Our local agent will 
be glad to help you arrange your trip to 
any vacation center in the United States.

WfM
7:10 *. ni. 

II :00 ». m.
I :D0 p. tn. 
S:11® P. id. 5:00 p. ni, 
•'n1 p. m. 9:011 p. n». :3A n. n .

Srhrdul# g ,r
5 :J# a. Hijft «. „.
' ! «  P. m 3:fl# p. m 

P. n 
*'*• P. «. <2:*S «. ra

ONE
Texas

.
..W.a| --S

M
m

- r  t '.  / 'v":

1mm

Resource Over

L « |

%
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ridge. This announcement, wns
nutde at the Eastern Star tfjtudy 
Class Friday afternoon when the 
discussion which included Secret 
wr.rk; Constitution; recital, and 
Pai limentary Law was led by (tlrs. 
\V. F. Miller, the worthy matron.

Those present: Mmcs. Miller, G. 
E. Gross, T. .1. Fiensy, Carl Page. 
B. I Muckall, Eugene Tucker, G, 
E. Patterson, Ora D. Jones, C. D.

(Continued on Page 8 )

Mrs. R. C. Ferguson, president 
Mr J. M. Perkins, First V'icc 
President, aim Chairman of Pro
gram; Mir. C. M. Harden, second 
vire president, and chairman of 
Membership; Mrs. Steel Johnston 
third vice president and ehairrnaan 
of Ways and Means.. Secretary, 
Mrs. f. N. Price, Treasurer, Mrs. 
C K. Sikes.

Superintendent of Schools, Mr. 
Kittle, will conduct the installa
tion.

'1’hc retiring officers who have 
-orved with ignal surees include: 
.Mrs. J. Leroy Arnold, President, 
Mrs. George K. Gross second Vice 
Pre ident, Mr:?. 11. O. Satterwhite. 
third vice president. Mrs. Ora ft. 
Jones. Treasurer, Mrs. ( ’. E. Sikes, 
Secretary.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend. Refreshments twill be 
: i rved in tile cafetein.

Plane Drops Engine in Midair Mines. C. I). Hubbard, Jack Mere
dith and Ross Morchcad.

A special offering will be taken 
which will be devoted to supplying 
the wardrobe of the closs orphan 
Maxine at Reynolds’ Home.J I W  SOCIETY  I I I

:1 F  M r s . W .  K .  Jackson, Editor irtnmT - EASTERN STAR 
STUDY CLASS:

The School of Iru tu ret ion of the 
Eastern Star will be held June 
fifteen (Saturduy) at Brcckcn-

Christian Church. Aid Society 
olds all day session in the church. 
Public. Library open 2 to 5:30 |). 
. Club house.

Church of Christ, Class in 
vangelism, 2:30 p. in., in the 
hurch
Baptist ( hurch. Woman's Mis- 

onary Society-Hiblc Study, 2:30 
t ni., in the church Mrs. \Y. T. 
irner, lecturer.
| Mreshytcrinn church, Woman’s 
lixiliary, 2:30 p. m. Residence 
iih. J. L. Malarkey, hostess.

Methodist Church: Woman’s
Issionarv Society and Literary 
ssion, .3 p. m., Mrs. It. Me- 
•stnicry, house liostess, co-hostess 
mts . H. O. Satterwhite, Neil 
bore, George W .Shearer and J.

Recital. Piano and Expression. 
Adult pupils presented by Mys. A. 
F. Taylor, Miss Mary Sue ltumph. 
3 p. m. Lower Assembly room, 
Methodist Church. Public invited.

ltoyal Neighbors of America 8 
p. ni. In M. W. A. Hall.• • • •

W E I) N E S I) A Y 
Alpha Delphian Chapter, all day 

ununity clubhouse; noon luncheon. 
jFour programs presented.

Public Libranry, open 2 to 5:30 
>p. m„ Club House, 
j Saint Francis Altar Society 2:30 
I p. m. Mrs. Laurent, house hostess, 
i Wednesday Bridge Club, 2:30 p. 
m. Mrs. Walter Clark house hos
tess.

Dcthnny Class, I’Jbesh.^tcfynn 
Church, 2:30 p. in. Hostesses, 
Mines. C. I). Hubbard, Jack Mere
dith, and Ross Morchcad.

Picnic and outing 6 p. m. Metho
dist church Choir and their fami
lies, Lake Olden.

Kehrknh Lodge, 8 p. m. In I. O. 
O. F. Hall.

Presbyterian Church Choir Prac
tice 8 p. m. Mrsi J. II. Leonard 
director.

J U S T  A R R I V E D
A beautiful line of picture moulding, firing yout 
pictures to be framed in any one of dozens of beau 
iiful and artistic styles.

YOU WILL LIKE THE PRICES
JtETHONY CLASS MEETS 
W EDNKSDAY:

The Bethony Class of the Pres
byterian church will meet Wed
nesday at 2:30 p. m., in the church 
parlors when hostesses will be

BRUBAKER STUDIOT U E S I) A Y 
Luncheon Club meets t p. in., 

with Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 
house hostess.

Question Club, 2:30 p. m., Mrs. 
Perry Saylcs house hostess.

Ladles Auxiliary of Church of

-u-
Phone GOO

lost by refueling and motor re-
pair, says J. Si Abreu, San WsjmBfa '%£?&■■
Francisco cabinetmaker, so lie
has invented a plane that drops WSsii &
its engine and fuel tank In at
midair aval comes to earth as a -----  . I
glider for a new engine and \ WM?*- ’ /
fuel tank to be hooked o n Im- \ /
mediately. A single lever \ _ /
controls th^work of separating \  /
tlie plane nito two stetions ’ I F
and a parachute lands the mo- -'Jr
tor gently. Above is the new ^
craft and at the right Is Pilot Reed Vowles, chosen to mako the first 
experimental flight. The arrow shows where the plane separates. 
With Ills ship, says Abreu, it would he possible to load a cargo in 
New York, seal It, chan go motors several times and avoid all delay 

caused by refueling.____  __________

-rue eiiLY si-vwtT mow i  \ vjvn rv 
EV/CK.' MM>t WHfU I ) TP\DE v 
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OF THCtA. I'M A - / vhwolC TveMC- 
x  BlCfc Flop AU_ over
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HOME ^
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A R C A D I A
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Now Showing

TALKING
TINGING
DANCING

Dram atic
Sensation

Fort Worth Warehouse and Storage Co., Inc
(Successors to Prescott Motor Freight Line)T II U R s  D A Y 

Blue Bonnet Club 2:30 p. ni. 
Mrs. O’Rourke, house hostess.

Clover Leaf Club, 2:30 p. in. 
Mrs. V. A. Thomas, house hostess.

Thursday Afternoon Jitudy Club 
la*-t session this season, 3 p. in. 
( bib House.

Methodist church choir practice 
,8 p. ni. In the church. Wildn Dra
gon ( aton, director.

that no more entries in the 
body will be received after 

ow evening’s rchenrscl.

TWO RECTIAI.S IN EXPRES
SION AND MUSIC PRESENT
ED MONDAY AND TUESDAY:

A program of beauty has been 
arranged for tomorrow afternoon 
at 5:20 o’clock when .Air.-. A. F. 
Taylor will present adult pupil- in 
piano recital and .Miss Mary Sue 
Ku;,il'li will present Miss Loraine 
Taylor in one act play "Ashes o) 
Roses."

Tuesday the- recital will be given 
at 5 p. m. and presents Pauline 
Bidu and L. I. Tucker in piano 
nt:d Gwendolyn Jones in expre--

With a Faster and Better Motor Freight Service From 
Dallas, Fort Worth and Abilene to Eastland

Overnight Service, Rail Rates, Free Store Door Delivery

$10,000.00 Cargo Insurance on Each Truck and Trailer 

Ponded to the State —  Twenty Years in Fort Worth 
Call us on your shipments moving out. We appreciate your patronage.

MOT*0 OOIW'

F It I I) A Y
Public Library, open 2 to 5:30 

p. m. Club House.
Eastern Star Study Class’, 2:30 

p. ni. Masonic Temple.
I'ridny Bridge Club 2:30 p. in. 

Mrs. W. II. Taylor, house hostess.
Rainbow Girls. 8 p.‘ ni. Annual 

Election of Officers, .Masonic 
Temple.

Junior Violin Ensemble, practice 
8 p. m. Methodist Church. Wilda 
Dragon Caton, director.

Baptist church Choir practice 8

mon of next Sundav at 8 p. m. 
when the address will be given by 
Dr. Wilson, President of Warner 
Memorial University, and tiio 
mussed choir, under direction of 
Wilda Dragoo Caton with Mrs. 
Chr.s. G. Norton at the piano, will 
present two chorus numbers 
"Hold Thou My Hand" by C. S. 
Briggs and "Praise Ye The 
Father", the famous anthoni by 
Gounod.

Processional, "The March 
[Triumphal" will be played by the 
iDrngoo Violin Ensemble, which 
[comprises sixteen instruments. 
| Second number by violin chon 
| "Andante and Hdigiosig" by Cur-

pet from  it 5 
ltd way rccord- 
iking triumph

Watch Our 
Windows for SOUTH WAR!) SCHOOL VMM. 

INSTALL OFFICERS:
1 he South Ward School Par

ent Teacher Association hold their 
last meeting for this year in the 
school Tuesday 1 p. in. and will 

i install the new P. T. A. Board.

Until you ice with your 
own eyes and hear it all 
—you will not realize 
the new wonder of the 
T A L K IN G  screen! 
I lore it is in all its glory 
and greatness!

S. S. BRAWN KR. Manager

Corner White and Seaman Q  EASTLAND, TEXAS
S \ T U It I) A Y 

Sunbeam Band, 9:30 a. in., 
list church, Mrs. W. T. T» 
director, Mrs. T. J. Pitts, a 
put.

Public Library, open 2 to 5 
m. Club house.

FRIGIDAIRE
S a l e s

Ir. Harper, Rhone 335
EASTLAND  

ORAGE BATTERY

H A R L E S  K ING  
A N IT A  PAGE  
BESSIE LOVE

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY Voice solo, by Mrs. B. B. B. 

Bickcrstaff and Pre’cessional by 
Violin Choir completes the pro
gram. The |:ublic is cordially in 
\itrd to attend. High school Audi
torium.

The Ward schools will hold a 
duel Graduation on the stage of 
the High school Auditorium Wed
nesday afternoon May twenty - 
nine at three o’clock. There will 
lie no speaker who represents 
either school and these addresser 
will be made by vnlidictorinn for 
West Ward school, Richard White, 
and Valedictorian of the South 
Ward school, Barhera Anne Ar
nold. The salutatoriun are Dorothy 
Day of West Ward and Jane Con- 
iielfee of Sn’illi Ward School.

The High school Gradauation 
exercise will he held Thursday 
night at 8 o’clock ir. high school 
auditorium. The address will be 
delivered by State Superintendent 
of Schools. S. M. X. Marrs, Mis:- 
Biiizel Hillyer is the vnlidictorinn 
and Lloyd Hearn the Salutnrorinn.

The young people are eagerly 
looking forward to these event- 
their “ star snine" and it is pre
dicted the high school auditorium 
will he filled to the limit for tli 
event ; ar.notnu'cd.

'.MASSED CHOIRS OF CITY 
I REHEARSE TOMORROW 
NIGHT:

I Mrs. Wilda Drngoo Caton has 
called a rehcarsel of the church 
bo massed, and will give a pro
gram on the occasion o f the Bnc- 

j ealaiii'cntc Sermon M a y 
1 twenty sixth, 8 p. in. at High 
| school auditorium. ITlie jlMreutor

or roomP A N H A N II l , b  
P R O D  U C T  K 

Goodrich Tires— Ret ter S#r
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION j

IE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

FISHING TACKLE 
A Big Complete Stock
MICKLE HARDWARE 

& FURN. CO. 
Iliggeat in West Texw

1ENCE SAUNDERS 
s Owner of My Nam* 

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

-A N D  IM  
S IX -F O O T -T H R E EHOKUS - POKl)Ige Sales and Scrvie

)EE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

W'herc Groceries 
aie Cheaper

Never before has there been offered 
such big car comfort at such a low 
price. Longer wheelbase and larger 
bodies give the new Superior 
W hippet— Fours and Sixes— the 
roominess o f  costlier cars. The 
form-fitting seats are broader and 
heavily upholstered, enabling pas
sengers to enjoy restful, relaxed 
positions at all times. Exceptionally 
wide doors afford  easy entrance 
and exit.

N o other low-priced car has all these 
vital advantages: Full forcc-feed 
lubrication, silent timing chain, 
“ Finger-Tip Control,” oversize bal
loon tires, invar-strut pistons, extra 
big four-wheel brakes, higher com
pression engine giving more speed, 
pick-up ana power —  and, in the 
Six, a heavy seven-bearing crank
shaft.

[ Mrs. ( has. G. Norton was the 
j honor guest- o f a delightful little 
j luncheon arranged by Mrs. Tlieo- 
I dure Ferguson noon yesterday 
i (Saturday) a! her attractive home 
Th” Chuiy covered tuble was cen- 
tvrol in a silver howl of pink 
sweat peas with given tapers in 
silver slicks at tie  .-ide. Pluc • 
curds indicated covers for Mrs.
G. Norton. ^!r-\ J. A. Caton, Mr.-. 
Virgil T. yeiibc'iy. .Mrs. Joseph 
:M. Perkins. Mis. Grady Pipkin. 

I Mrs. Joss Pipkin of Hrcckcnridgo. 
and sister Mrs. \V. \V. Middleton 
of Los Angiles, and hostess. A 
green .-.id rose color scheme ob
tained in th" mmu. ’! lie luncheon 
)i’..iii eiiniph-tcd i.f ehickon Ion.' 
out it s :ii pm- ey dressing, string 
bean-, jell pi. klos, und hot roll-. 
Second course \:as a dainty mold
ed eu ii.mL. i »• d pineapple salad 
ui lettuce w in  v .ilirs, anl third 
coarse, earaniil mov.rse, pound

Vacation Time
here. Plan to travel the 

’in bus. Our local agent will 
Ip you arrange your trip to 
center in the United States.

leving
Ulioncd•y car Unit w c »

ihorbU R^y U
by cKpeH w

0» r » » W 8 l s k .1
... r.ont»>cnt' y " W H IP P E T  6 SE D A N

Down payment only NEW SUPERIORO f t e r i n g Ualamct in 12 eary monthly payments. 
Lint includes Coupe, Coach, De Luste 

Sedan, Roadster.

SehrdnD

s » * " rAS » '

'gS;****
Sedan-

Coaches
,t t.anda".
let Co«P^- 
Coin*-- 
Itoa d stcr* -

W H IP P F .T  4 C O A C H
Down pavinent only

Balance in 12 taty monthly payments, line 
inctudri Coupe, Sedan, Deluxe Sedan, 
Roadster, Touring, Commercial Chassis. All 

laser land prices f . ». h. Totedo, 
Ohio, and specifications subftci to 

change •without notice.Mrs. llert McGinmerv will he 
hou? • hostes; to the Missionary 
Society o f the Methodist church 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock and 
co.Jiostess will he Mines. II. O. 
Satterwhite, Neil Moore, Geo- W. 
Shearer, and J. A. Caton. The 
program will be presided over bv 
Mrs. Luther Bean, President, De
votional, Mrs. L. A. Constable. 
Hymn, “ Rescue the Perishing/’ 
Devotional from Luke two verses 
forty two to (ifty two, Mr-\ Con
st able. Study topic, “ Broken 
Homes”  Mr$. Frank Crowell. A 
social hour will follow.

FOURS

Resource*

m o t o r  c °
‘ w h e a t , K f :m u t u a l 1 Whippet SALES COMPANYT exas

S t r o n g ^

JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.
Eastland, Texas 54220 South Seaman

m i
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ow the renini ksbl • IOWA 1\
» old n<‘Ki'<> slave*.’’ I Community
other stories I would jn* the I’nir i , , .. got the grou

10 havc « otto"  posH erect; 
hue, but an old man for general 
his watch came in use of true 

m and raised such a I crluh|>ueiit ’ 
hat the conversation | (t|,;;>'. vvol'k m
a i s possed front that: ‘ __
to things transpiring | (

old Wash Chan 
is now living ii(

“ In the ear.v 
( handler 
Williams
iv all the fencing 
was done by 
poles, one upon 
shupe, and then 
about five feet 
reached, the iVivo 
i id( red. In tlii' 
m in is were 
fields and si 

"Mr. William: 
slave were ill t;
vigoroui
suddenly tIn*v we 
land of Indians.

I ported the negro 
;)■* most negroes 
i as ions, hut t< li 
negro laid ilowt 
nicked up his }
\\ illiaips with a 
.\cr hi- black f; 
i oth shining lil
‘ Itoss. dis is ope tu 

>  cool.1
Williams ami the 

.lacking towards the cal 

.di.rkev hehliiiy liis gurt I 
the Indians. When at 

| ci, wiled a little ton nine 
| |!- i t 1 iml anil an lndini

ia very cool ipanncr the 
-  loaded his gun. and aga 

it at the Indians . All tl 
: ml Williams were slow 
toward the cabin. I do 
law many time! the i 
t lie gnu. but I linve 1 

; timers pay that overt 
'Albeit fired an Indian < 
iIn Happv Hunting Gr> 
implies that lie kille 
while lie and Willin' 
imilled the cabin am!

Hmwnwoo|l,
sixties, old -A 

i,lit with one ol 
cutting poles. I 

in an earl) 
laying rails 
another u /.i 
after a heig 
or six rails 

was stake 
is way pens 

built, and sqihi 
mail pastures. 
...is and tho 
i the hot tom w 

cutting poles.
larger

nth and Taylor Streets |

»4 \ Fort Worth’s
a Newest Hotel f

Same Ownership as | 
J If* Pp3* Rice anc  ̂Lamar j 
3 BS ™ Si ■ H °teL> Houston
n S i i  33 Ia ^  I* 83 ; Cafe and
SJ 83 da ea 1 Coffee Shop.
lafoao lia l'S  Barber Shop

R3> adgiOaa y Beauty Parlor
ia 33 aa 4S M #* 300 ROOMS
1.1 W a i S g a f . ;  Each with lath, ceiling 

fans and circulating: ic<»
water.

RATES FROM $2.00

ILLIAMS, Mgr.

I Territory is Far 
ire National 
iverago.

• Treasure
■s. Cooper 

sister, V 
who is eril

1| ffo average gravity of ths 
g (lc Petroleum produced in tliis 
g> 3try waft "found to be .*12.2 de- 
pi Js A.ijReJ., or 0.!<(>•( in terms 

tpegj|ic gravity, as the result 
ly.\ ; survey recently conducted by 
V-; JuRcd States Bureau of Mines, 
.‘cl utnient of commerce. This 

pares with an average gravity 
■*! 2.0 'degrees, recorded as the 
f:i ft of’ alftniilnr study made by 

United: St: ntcs geological sur-

E x c a v a t i o n
to Be S 
Monday.

General Practice

J. H..CATQN, M. D
(Cisco Daily News) 

Work of laying the conduit 
the HelJ Teleplionc company 
distance’ underground cable 
been started in Cisco. The coi 
will carry the big cable from 3 
Boulevard. Just, past Twenty-se 
street in sou tit Cisco down 12 
nuo to West Seventh street v 
the Qompuny will build it 
station.Contract for the construct!' 
this conduit and the laying o 
cable through tt has been I 
Hairi.'on-Wrlght. Construction 
l>nny with home offices in 
lotte, N. C. The work being 
here is in charge of J. F R; 
divhion miperintcudont for 
construction company with 
quarters at Houston. Arcit l 
well, is construction fcrctnan l 
jobThe cftble will be laid In 
conduit. For a portion of t 
tance from South Boulevarc 
conduit will contain six due 
foor the remainder of the d 
nine ducts. En?h duct will 
module a cable made up < 
(inti's of wires so that ns n 
ntn ■ separate underground 
may be run into Cisco and 
to the large relay statlo wh 
be built here. Only one tli

-  - -  « - K I „ _ .n.tH

401-3 Kxchange jNU 
Bunk Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, 1
Who ii accustomed to

a y 'o f  crude petroleum in'
o f i  llclahonia-Knnsns and 

iiMHr®1* crudes, it may b e1 
w fj^ ia t the average grav- 

entire country is no 
jUTMl! 32.0 degrees, the 
U ftf'Mino!. points out. The
'r«Mon for this apparent
pahey lies mainly in 

production, which 
UM no over 25 per cent of

which lia\ an aver, 
mnKy of only 24.1 dc-

A SHABBY CAR 
Can be turned into an us: 
quickly, if you bring it to 
to bu refinishfcd. Pick y< 
color and we will do tho r» 
Because of our mod 
equipment it is not nei 
sqry to deprive you of 
u,se of the car for an 
reasonable time.

The title ot a thrilling new sei 
Pigeon,” “ Saint and Sinner,” i 
successes, is hidden in the puz: 
til Monday, when this paper vs 
you’re clever, you need only to 
solution. Watch for it tomon

•rWrtti**--

PAlJp VOrange
worry, 

o Plant 
„f the 

causes.

)tfl«Lt>f less importance was I 
as,-wvhich, though on the I 
8ft i f  producing stale, exert- i 
uteri pi effect by reason of 
rafef gravity of 21.G do ' 
jW- lowest for any state. In 

the heavy production of 
'■'jde in the* Seminole area 
îqiha during the period 

(■ w o u ld  appear that the 
^Pfavity should have shown 
(B n  0.2 per cent gain over 
■ p t  this did not occur was 
thb fact that in the period 
ig 1921, important heavy 
^Bries were made, notably 
■cover field of Arkansas. 
Hhest average gravity*for 
jĝ  was 48.5 degrees, cre- 

Is state i

, v of the Medltcr: 
tvo* trait farmer 
ivered by J. 0. 
Ida. attacks marl 
■liard pi'iH>bleaU> 
-u  are pictured i

TELEGRAM
Phone 14

East Commerce

gravity crudes are produced at 
Kern River, Calif., 14.1 degrees, 
and Irma, Ark., 14.4 degrees. The 
state of Texas, with the largest 
number of fields, had a varied as
sortment of gravities, with a range 
from below 20 degrees to abovo 
•10 degrees. The average for the 
state was 32.4 degrees, or prac
tically the same as the national 
average.

Gasoline percentage recoveries 
for 78 samples of crude oil ex
amined in the course of the sur
vey are given in Information Cir
cular (5114, recently published by 
the Bureau of Mines. The pro
duction of the fields represented 
by the 78 samples was the equiva
lent of 29.4 per cent of the total 
production. If the gravity of each 
of these crudes is weighed on the 
basis of their production, the aver
age gravity for all the samples 
work out to he 40.4 degrees. If 
the per cent of gasoline in each 
sample is weighted in the same 
manner, the average gasoline con
tent works out as 23.4 per cent. 
Since the average weighted gravity 
of the 78 samples is not far from 
the average for the entire coun
try, it is probable that this com
puted figure of 23.4 per cent for 
gusolinc content is close to the 
actual gasoline yield obtained in 
skimming operations. As a mat
ter of fact, the yield of gasoline 
in 1927 (natural gasoline deduct
ed) by straight-run methods was

N’ew Mexico, 
btyim the highest-gravity 
, produced in quantity, 
he crude from the Rat-

11 in Sun .Tuan county, 
to been assigned a 
Fdegrees A. P. I., hut 
[been tested as high 
fs A. P. I., corrected 
tire. Inasmuch as tho 
e average motor fuel 
legrees, it is not hard 
he difficulty experi- 
adling such a “ wild"

invited to attend tne rrcc

School Demonstration
> opening of our (ias Appliance department, in of- 
tek of Texas State Bank building

........ moeiHi renrescntative of the Universal Range
cooking.

ng recipes, and demonstrate the 
'w.uimr before you on the UNI-

V situated 
that time 
ty. MUD
oi gani/ed

v-as a 
lS brother,

We have arranged to mm; .. 
company here to talk to you ahoi

He will teach you many new am 
advantages o f natural gas as a 
VERSAI. RANGE.

You will enjoy every feature <> 
st ration.

Wednesday*
From 2 o

TO BIDDERS los with high average 
t  Michigan, 44.0 do- 
I York, 43.5 degrees; 
Bu, 43.3 degrees; and 
ft, 42.0 degrees. Ho\v- 
nbine<l output of these 
lot large and had little 
(c average gravity for 
r. The lowest gravity
tad was that produced 
JiSiinta Barbara colin-

g tunnelled un* 
not be necessary 
;d the paving all 
F.e con dor 
work wll 

iday. Mr. 
ot about 

i and the 
r six weeks, 
the cable started 
■evcral weeks ago. i 
j probably in O c- 
ir.e it is expected 
station building 

here. This 
,0 stories m  height 
the most advanc-

ihone construction

will he received "M 
Public school  ̂ hoaidj

king o f  the old hig»M 
u salvaging the m at- 1 
, the brick, and traiw*-| 
f the material to the . 
for the proposeil m-vs j 
sftiool building upon 

■bool HiU*
,d on said 'late and at 
the Cits Hah

11 begin
Bright- 
25 men 

* work
man,

and enlightening demon
On* wild selecti 

;md killed i junior

Thursday-Friday
clock to 4 o’clockWhen wo 

got our di- 
and mount- 

•tod out* ' he 
u* only thing 
corn. ' Thuy 
\ of trouble, 
ight nights. 
ulV changed.
at the won- 
Texas has

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our Non Spring Samples
0,1 S- Lnmar rhone G80

N PAYMENT; BALANCE 
WITH YOUR GAS BILL

nine

SF.YM.OlK 
delegates 
handle (list ru 
Chamber of 
lion on ‘May 
golf at the 
Cominerfi*’ P 
under the- a

U R IC  STOKE 
Prescriptions riU cd 

Promptly* 
South Side Square. ti____ -.11

t o u t in g
DID YOU KNOW THAT—
plIUCIC WIGGINS 13 off the 
' - 4 stuff . . . And lie says 
lie’s going to take Tooney’s 
place . . . There is not a 
New York boy on the Jints 
. . . Carl Mays and Shanty 
Hogan arc the best pool play
ers in the big leagues . . . 
And Hogan shoots a nasty 
game of billiards . . . And 
it cost McGraw a little roll 
to find it out . . . Tom Kil- 
clay, star fullback of the St. 
Edward (Texas) club Is going 
to be with the West Points 
next yenr . . . They call 
Willoughby of the Phillies 
"Sleepy” . . . And the play
ers on tho club say lie fell 
asleep standing up with a 
tray in his hand in a south
ern cafeteria . . . Charley 
Jamieson, of the Clevelands, 
is rated as the best team ball 
player in the game . . . Old 
Pete Alexander says lie Won’t 
quit until ho pitches a no- 
lilt game . . . Jimmy Welch, 
the Jlnt outfielder, never 
wears a hat on the street 
. ■ . . And nearly all the
catchers get bald-headed . . . 
'Tls said the Yufiks are act
ing up . . . Plpgraa, of tho 
Yanks, Is tho harrfg t̂ pitcher 
to catch in the btk leagues 
. . .  He has smashed the 
hand of every catcher on the 
club . . . Dempsey doesn't 
like to be told that Schniel- 
ing, the German, looks like 
him . . .  Or lights like him.

Automatic

Gas Heated Water

r be that u sense of humor 
: keep &he Boston Braves 
ilshlngHn last place in the 
l\ League pennant race, 
i bet nil tho douglt you 
:;^ey ftro not going to win 
n ln lm ip  but they might 
iraioffhc first division. 
tA bji& nn oft' day in Plilla- 
recently and tho whole

IraHmfwbc ball park to see 
AeUcs ami the Yankees 
lOhnnyS Evers was joshed 
fag a m otonm.n who spent 
Ifty rising the street cars 
Hmt|ed the idea that lie

;® J i“ ftei'ioiis about being 
K ft l i i l  with a : mile. "Wc 

■gKO'Ycr those ball clubs. 
• ~ jtoj )able to be in there

?or a ;picture 
jof happiness . . . Gushing, sizzling hot—I 

if labor from the iluily hoi 
r.nd is an absolute necessity 
that considers the housewife'

CHIPPENDALE. No. 410Enow the joy 
service

SPACE HEATERS FUCHS, the presi- 
! of the club, said 
|rn training camp 
>f managers needed 
jiun\or.
jiiso of humor,” he 
)e only eight places 
[d I can’t finish the 
i eighth. All the 
I we’ve had didu’t 
han. I can do. I 
( than they did." 
will get exactly 

r business as long 
Is around, but the 
If the ball Held is 
tho great worry 

h He fears ids 
Icconn* jaded and

RUUD - AUTOHOT

cither the
WALKER-

PITTSBURG

both Tank or Automatic
Styles

Stocked in
Economical, healthful heating facilities.tha 

home the radiant sun-heat of 11
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT; BALANCE 

WITH YOUR GAS BILL

It is not so much the nun 
wardrobe, but the care yoi 
that makes for a good appe 
ly cleaned by us will gnarai 
tor a small cost.

standing on a hot corner In rum 
mer with a cake of ice. You can’t 
cat it. You can't drink it and you 
know It’s going to melt away.”

a place of you r OWN', a piacc to return «.<> 
ment. One somehow fails to react in the
y somebody el >o, or toward a big building, 
i. that Nook o f  Happiness that will belong 
money that is now diverted monthly to yo 

lit just as well be payments on your home 
time when payment in full is made.

ie Aid Of Our Finance Plan
• you have longed fo r— NOW! You may
We help you plan and finance it.

Wait—Inquire Into It Now!

D C O U N T Y  L U M B E R
Good Building and Rig Material r

fr.ow playing the 
|ho Philadelphia 
tfiM- Sense of lm- 
\ was so inclined 
side o f life that 
HtUfe first came 
:ccs. IIo was too 
j .'Itobo .-in those 
JjaCo was going 
Hmomcnt?.

leading tho 
B M ^ n e  of t lie 

asked 
K-rciW iua the

to you and 
ur landlord 
> which will ON DISPLAY AT THE OFFICE OF THF Plenty of Dough 

rpHE Cincinnati ball players say 
that when the personal effects 

of Hoy Meeker, a young pttelior 
who died la  (lie Orlando training 
camp, were ’gathered together a 
check wus found tin his wallet.

It was jor $300/and it represented 
his share of tho .world series money 
when the lt^ds finished second in. 
1920. lie UiJtvL udYcr '-'ashed, thoi (.•hqdk. \

choose the
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SUNDAY. MAY 1
j <‘<jual to that of the entire output 
of all the factories of the United 

| Staler in 1900.
, Similar comparisons of major 
I factors in national upbuilding may 
j be iSbtuincd from the statistics 
presented in the 1929 Blue Book 

I of Southern I’ rojaess. These sta 
i tistics caver almost ev^ry phase of 
the south’s industrial and agricul- 

Itural activity. There are.also spe- 
i cial articles emphasizing the eco- 
j nomic position of the south today 
compared with previous yours and 
with the United States as a whole.

$700.00 to the winner and the 
entire purse for the race will be 
$1,000. The prize list will be 
swelled by scores of offerings in 
the way of oil, accessories, etc.

Boats coming from more than 
100 miles from Galveston wil' 
be allowed $10 in addition to prize 
money and gas and oil will be fur
nished to those participating in 
the marathon.

PHONE 82
ou want it in a hi 
Quicker nnd Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

th and Taylor Streets
| Fort Worth’s H

Newest Hotel B

I M S  Same Ownership as E1] 
SSjjfe Rice and Lamar
s i p  . H o t e l s ,  H o u s t o n  |

33 all gjj 1; ,  i  |j
N m i l  \ Cafe andSIS ' Coiiee shop'

B a rb ersh o p  |
aaudBA „  . p _rinraj aid aa ” Beauty rarior $

l l l l  300 ROOMS I
rE r s s r S 1#  J  ... §
* ia ® a £ ; pach with bath, . ceiling | 

fans and circulating ice g
water.

RATES FROM $2.00 I

PAUL V. W ILLIAM S Mgr. g

f Territory is Far 
ire National 
lyerago.

PAMPA’S Chamber of Coi.n- 
nierce recently conducted a poultry 
and duiry school at which 50 stu
dents from the vocational agri
cultural class of the high school, 
and about the same number ol 
farmers from the territory were 
present. The school was in cliui’ge 
of Prof. K. M. Kenner, and Prof. 
K. ('. Mowery of Texas Tech.

Ready-to-Wear, Notions; 
Shoes

East Side SquareSea Race to Be a
Galveston Event

jrbge gravity of the 
omutn produced in tliis 
(£. found to he .32.2 d< - 
VI., or 0,804 in terms 

gravity, as the result 
Hwpeently conducted by 
^tates Bureau of Mines, 
tv of commerce. Thi: 
yith an average gravity 
Sprees, recorded as the 
BBmilar study made hy 
■Btates geological sur-

One of the unique events in the 
| annals of outboard motorboat 
I racing is scheduled for July 4 
I when the Galveston Qutboqrd Mo- 
| tor Club stage* their “ Round Gal- 
I veston Island Marathon.”  The 
I marathon will be the feature of 
I a two-day regatta when more 
than $2,0,0,0 will be distributed in 

I prize money.
Through the waters of bayou 

bay and open gulf, the boats will 
speed over a course approximate
ly 70 miles in length that pres
ents as severe a test for outboards 
as one would care to undertake.

The start will bn made in 
| Offal's Bayou at the clubhouse 
and the direction the boats will 

| steer will qepond upon wind and 
i tide conditions. The finish will 
! be at the same point.

The race has the sanction of 
I the Mississippi Yalb y River Boat 
l Association and the event is ex- 
; pected to attract motor boat racers 
i o f national fame.

The grand prize will be $500 
i and the winner in each class from 
i “ B” to “ D” wMl receive $200, the 
> second $100 and the third $50. 
i The race will therefore be worth

A few minutes of poo, lighting 
may ruin your eyes forever. You 
may no.'/ buy GO watt Edison 
Mazda lamps for 20c.

More than one half of the 254 
counties of Texas was represented 
in the Agricultural exhibits of the 
102$ State Fair of Texas. It i 
expected that many more than this 
number will exhibit at the 192J

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

(thp ii accustomed to 
I*.crude petroleum in' 
■ktnlioma-Knnsas and 
its crudes, it may be' 
(hat the average grav- 
Fcntirc country is no 
n 32.0 degrees, the 
Mines points out. The 
»n for this apparent 
f lies mainly in 

production, which 
to over 25 per cent of 
at which ha. an aver* 
y of only 24.1 dc-

If You re Clever

INSURANCE

And they haven’t spent 
single dollar for service!

HAIL RATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

Accident Health
dmof less Importance was 
^mdiich, though on tin* 
in troducing state, ex’ert- 
«jri$l effect by reason of 
l fe [  gravity of 21.G do- 
slowest for any state. In. 
the heavy production of 
de in the Seminole area 
ORia during the period
■  would appear that the 
Kavity should have shown
■ a 0.2 per cent gain over 
pit this did not occur was 
ic fact that in the period 
1 1021, important heavy 
pries were made, notably 
■cover field of Arkansas, 
rhest average gravity* for 
l was 48.5 degrees, cre- 
K'ew Mexico. This state 
Llaim the highest-gruvity 
L produced in quantity, 
[he crude from the Rat- 
(j$J,d in San .fimn county. 
■Lina • been assigned a 
jfcj05 degrees A. I’ . I., hut 
H  liei'ii tested as high 
Hpes A. P. I„ corrected 
Ewture. Inasmuch us the 
gift.* average motor fuel 
HBjiegr, os, it is not hard 
^ W ic difficulty experi-

’wild”

t e l e g r a m

types of crude, namely, paraffin- 
base crudes, asphalt or naphthene 
base crudes, and crudes of a mixed 
or intermediate base.

In general, paraffin-base crudes 
represent those which, on bi ing 
chilled slowly, deposit a waxy ma
terial or “ paraffin” Crudes of 
this type supply the major por
tion of the paraffin wax of com
merce*. Paraffin-base crudes are 
produced mainly in the Appala
chian district, though crudes from 
other districts, for example, crudes 
from the Panhandle of Texas, are 
also classed as |)arnffin-base oils. 
Asphaltic base oils are those which 
contain little or no recoverable 
paraffin but usually contain as
phaltic materials. Since they do 
not always contain asphalt, the 
term “ naphthene”  is perhaps a 
better term for this class of oils. 
Asphaltic or naphthene base oils 
are produced mainly in California 
and in coastal Texas and Louis
iana. Mixed or intermediate base 
crudes arc those which can not 
be assigned to either of the above 
classes. A large portion of the 
crude produced in the Central 
States nnd the Mid-Continent dis
trict are of mixed or intermediate 
base.

A classification of crudes into 
these three grades, weighted as to 
production, provides a rough mea
sure of the potential amounts of 
wax and asphalts which could bo 
extracted if the demand warrant
ed.

Information Circular 0114, by 
G. R. Hopkins and A. B. Coons, 
containing further details of this 
survey of gravities of the domestic 
crudes, may be obtained from the 
United States Bureau of Mines 
department of commerce, Wash
ington, D C.

Volume Tells of
South ’s Progress Can Two Sisters Love the Same Man?

And Can One Man Love ZuixS
Two Sisters?The 1929 edition of the Blue 

Book o f Soutnern Progress, pub
lished by the Manufacturers Rec
oni, Baltimore, Md., is now ready 
for distribution. In this volume of 
32 1 pages are presented facts and 
figures dealing with the economic 
advancement ol tin* southern 
states found nowhere else in such 
compact form#for tin* ready refer
ence of business executives, the 
educator, the student and for any
one seeking information as to the 
south and its resources and devel
opment. The amazing material 
growth of the south as a whole, 
and eaeli of the 1G states compris
ing the south is depicted in the 
summary tables comparing the 
year 1928 with 1!M0 and 1900.

The south has about one-third 
of the area and population of the 
United States. In less than 30 
years, the south’s population has 
increased nearly 50 per cent. Its 
wealth has grown from $17,919,- 
000,000 to $80,000,000,000, or a 
gain o f  34G per cent. The value 
of its industrial output increased 
from $1,093,000,000 in 1900 to 
$12,200,000,000 in 1927, the latest 
census figures available, or an in
crease of G20 per cent. Today the 
wealth of the south is about equal 
to that of the entire United States 
in 1900; while the value of its 
manufactures, amounting to $ 10,- 
371,000,000 in 1927, is about

d to attend the Free

iol Demonstration
„f our Gas Appliance department, in oi- 
xa8 state Bank building

iarrcpresentatWo of the Universal KnnKc 
it modern cooking.

I interesting recipes, and clcmonstrutc^thc 
.... t i....... /wilrinir bofOVC VOU Oil till. L M

bid ling such ;

It's with high average 
t Michigan, 44.0 de- 
[ York, 43.5 degrees; 
B:i. 43.3 degrees; and 
b, 42.0 degrees. How- 
hbine<l output of these 
p i large and had little 
ic average -gravity for 
r. Tin* lowest gravity 
•̂d fawns that produced 

, Sputa Barbara calm-

THE LITTLE WILDC.
A WARNER BROS. Production 
Laughter! Thrills! Action!

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation
mid enlightening demon

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

) R E S L A R ’ ^
Featuring Hosiery k. 

Phone 53

Thursclay-Friday
:)ock to 4 o’clock

AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 
BETTER HOME

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
plIUCIC WIGGINS is off the 

stuff . . . Anil lie says 
lie’s going to take Toonoy’s 
place . . . There is not a 
New York boy on the Jinls 
. . . Carl Mays and Shanty 
Hogan arc the best pool play
ers in the big leagues . . . 
And Hogan shoots a nasty 
game of billiards . . . Amt 
It cost McGraw a little roll 
to find it out . . . Tom Ktl- 
day, star fullback of the St. 
Edward (Texas) club Is going 
to be with the West Points 
next year . . . They call 
Willoughby of the Phillies 
“Sleepy” . . . And the play
ers on the club say lie fell 
asleep standing up with a 
tray in his hand in a south
ern cafeteria . . . Charley 
Jamieson, of the Clevelands, 
is rated ;is the best team ball 
player In the game . . . Old 
Pete Alexander says he Won’t 
quit until ho pitches a no- 
liil game . . . Jimmy Welch, 
the Jint outfielder, never 
wears a hat on the street 
. • . . And nearly all the
catchers get bald-headed . . . 
’Tin said the Yahks are act
ing up . . . Pipgra3, of the 
Yanks, Is tho hardest pitcher 
to catch in tho biV leagues 
. . .  Ho lias smashed tho 
hand of every catcher on the 
club . . . Dempsey doesn't 
llUo to be told that Schmel- 
lag, the German, looks like 
him . . .  Or lights like him.

OLNEY’S proposed street light
ing system is about to become a 
reality. The present plans pro
vide 40 standard lights, nnd GO 
bracket lights to be placed where 
standards are not appropriate. 
This system is subject to change 
and the exact number of each to be 
installed will he determined by a 
committee appointed hy the coun
cil.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
Jsltlng. .In last place in the 
l\ League pennant race.

!!! all the dough you 
t they ire  not going to win 
nipionahip but they might 
am to the first division, 
ufy had an off day In Pliila- 
recently and the whole 

HHfflBHic ball park to see 
jletlcs and the Yankees 
johnny. Ever.; was joshed 
(pg a motonnan who spent 
lay rldin.: the street cars 
iB nU ed the idea that lie

raw! Serious about being 
j^nMid with a entile. "We 

.W ^pYcr these hall clubs. 
a ; ,  tillable to be in there

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY'S B A N K

Distinctive gifts for both the boy and gir! graduate. 
Let us show you also graduation, cards

CHIPPENDALE.  No. 410

CE HEATERS FUCHS, tho presl- 
I of tho club, said 
fern training camp 
pf managers needed 
Jiumor.
[use of humor," he 
[o only eight places 
[d I can't finish the 
h eighth. All the 
I  we’ve liad didn’t 
Ihan. I can do. I
■ than they did.”
■ will got exactly
■  business as long 
Bis around, but tho 
■ft the ball field is
■  the great worry 
Hs He fears his 
Become jaded and

JANTZEN
With each purchase of 
Fiancee-Karess or Vie- 
gay Face Powder, a jar 
o f Barbara Gould Clean
sing Cream free.

The suit that changed 
bathing to swimming. In 
all the new shades. 
Bathing caps and shoes 
to match.

either the

Before You Decide—See

T h e  N e w  Sil e n t
stock is every* style from the modest batmom" 
ie beautifully fashioned living room models

althful heating facilities .that bring to your 
me the radiant sun-heat of nature 
nnvvv P A Y M E N T : BALANCE MONTH IA

Let Quantity 
Take Second Place

It is not so much the number of clothes in your 
wardrobe, but the care you take, of those you have 
that makes for a good appearance. Clothes, regular
ly cleaned by us will guarantee you a smart turn-out 
tor a small cost.

So SILENT . . .  so startlingly quiet even in starting and 
stopping . . . that you will * *atch this New Kelvinator 
ana wonder whether it is running.

And coupled to silence, a host of tested, proven fea
tures including the Cold Keeper for quick freezing of 
desserts,new flexible rubber trays fc - quick ejection otice 
cubes, temperature watchman and fully automatic 
electric operation.

Let us tell you about Kelvinator’s attractive ReDisCo 
monthly budget plan, by which you may enjoy Kelvinator 
at once. $-562

riemember our reduced prices on, many standard na
tionally known items. Save with safety at your Rexallstanding on a hot corner In sum 

mcr with a cake of ice. You can'l 
cat it. You can't drink it and you 
know It’u going to melt away.’’

f now playing tho 
[ho Philadelphia 
fcuv tense of liu- 
’ was so inclined 
side ui lifo that 
IbtuHo first came 
;ecs. lie was two

^ d i , :

Plenty of Dough 
rFIlE Cincinnati ball players say 

that when the personal effects 
of Roy Meeker, a young pitcher 
who died in flic Orlando training 
camp,' were gathered together a 
check wua found Ju his wallet.

It was for'&iOO.nnd it represented 
his share of the .world series money 
when the Reds finished secoud la 
i:‘20. lie hid. uover cashciL tboi

Modern Dry
CLEANERS 
and DYERS KIMBRELL H ARDW ARE COThe house that Service and 

Quality Built.” Phone 139
ire are Kelvinator Electric Insta llatiom  fo r  Every Commercial Purpft>'

\

COLLEGIANS
N E W S

— ii
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p.'R T I AN D DAH.V TELEGRAM

HOT

M p

FA C E  EIGHT

SOCIETY
were | Gu> Qu'nn’

j> k . Sikes,
whose assisting hostesses were (Ga> (Juinn, u. ... D.
Mmes. C. D. Frost, 0 . B. Harrell, i Hawley, Juan Mason and W
and Ed Graham. The program .Martin and hostesses. The*»---■ will \ Mar- meeting will be held with Airs. 1,■ ------- ■> ,v  t «(was opened by Mrs. \\ m ...........
tin, president, who used as dovo- -A- 1
tional the one hundred twenty June
first psalm; and the Lord’s Pray-

’ in Unison.(Cmliiracl t™"'

Thomas. # »
,» <• IIA It BIS 

HOSTESS TO MARTHA
HOUCIJS C L A ^ :

A. t ook 3 9- “ '•
elo wuo ..........
twenty first ot

p0.er was given in Unison. | RECITAL FRIDAY AFTER-
\V. During the social hour contests i NOON A DKLIGH’lK l'L  

were enjoyed and dainty refresh SUCCESS:ments served of brick ice cream j„  -,f the drenching rain
and angel food cake. of Friday afternoon tin Communi

The entire home was beautifully | tv Club house was nearly tilled

ja  v . . . . . .  . dceorated with bou(iuets of roses. ••
The Martha Do reus class partyand blue bonnets. Those present 

Friday afternoon was held at were Mmes. Herman Brock, \Y. E. 
e home of Mrs. R. S. HarrisColeman, Will Van Goom, Mulling-

school under direction of Mrs. Joe 
Gibson and Miss Mnry Sue Rumpb 
Every number of the program was 
given and every one on the pro
gram was present. Guests were 
received bv Mrs. Gibson and Miss 
Humph. Each student announced 
her own number. The Club House 
was adorned with baskets of lark 
spur ami wild flowers nr.d an at
tractive setting provided by Span
ish draperies oa tables and grand
piano. * • •

Dorthy Watson.
A. Arbutus — DauS. 
H German Dance 

oven,

evening, in'School 
when forty* 

and guests ref- 
call for this open

. Friday 
Temple,

studio, were

Lt

Eastern Slat 
tho Masonic 
five member* 
ponded to the 
session.

I The officers, garbed in white 
and carrying lighted tapers, ob-

!served the ritual of the corcmoni- "*«tu»i(r their

IC
with an interested audience pros. 

Ant to enjov the charming pro- 
i glam in music amid expression 
I presented by rtudio pupils o f high |

SM ARTER
FOOTWEAR

CHOIR OF METHODIST 
CHURCH OUTING AND 
PICNIC:The Choir of the Methodist 

| church with their families will 
'gather at the church Wednesday 
> veiling at f> o’clock for a cnl- 

| v.ieade to Lake Olden were a plc- 
1 nic supper at 0 o’clock will be Par- 
Taken and swim parties made up. 
The outing and picnic is being ar- 

I ranged by Mrs. Grady Pipkin 
j President of the Choir and direct
ed by the committee appointed 
Mines. \V. E. Stalltcr, and II. 0 .! 

i Satterwhite, Mr. and Mrs. It. F j 
Mores, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
I.oventhal.

______ _ o — Beeth
oven, Miss Mary Sue Rumph.

A one act piny “ Ashes of Roses"
Mac Kay, Miss Lorainc Taylor 

A. Rcmcmbcrance — Davis.
Minuet — Paderewski.

-Miss Mary Sue Rumph.
. .... program Tuesday eve
May twenty one. presents L. G.
Tucker and Pauline Rida in piano 
I recital and Gwendolyn Jones in ex- 
| pression. Sponsors, Mrs. A. F.
Taylor and Miss Rumph.

I In a Pergola 7— Ward, L. G.Tucker. . ’the beautiful cross, j , .
Thinking of Thee — Ward — glonming tapers was formed, the 

Pauline Ilida,  ̂ flown s were placed one by one in
A To a \\ aten Fowl — Bryant • 1 he vase on the altar, in mcniori- **’ nu’on. ** * *' ------  ..

served the ritual 01 mv . ------
.....  . ...... ipk. al, with each officer reciting their

The program 'ruesdny evening lihcis, of her station, when nil form 
"wsents I,. G. ji-d a cross, before the altar, a til- 

angle, dressed in green ami white 
with the bible resting in the cen
ter.Each station had flowers appro 

“  ■ **"•• «nint. anci a
Each station had Dowers M,sn ......

priatc to their star point, and a.-, stover, 
the beautiful cross, pointed with The 8ts 

t —  ♦mins was formed, the Fivingroom• ...uu

B Foreign Vision — Gwen
dolyn Jones.

A. Viliagc Dance — Wolcott.
11. Gitana — Iliens, Pauline

Rida.A. That High School Love' 
Affairs;B. 3 Tho Lost Corel Found — 
Gwendolyn Jones.

A. Minuet In G — Beethoven
B. Cecilia Walts — Jhilio, -  

I.. G. Tucker.Piano Trio— I.e Secret —Gai- 
tier, Pauline Didn, L. G. Tuck

er, Ruth Harris.- * • *

ovicuv. ......  presented in Southwest and not an antholi
music mid expression recital, at of the writing of southwest
the high school auditorium, Fri- nuthors. However, the hook d
dnv evening by Mrs. I1. 0. Hunter . . 1 1 ,,and .Miss Mary Sue Rumph, to an t0,Uuin ni;i,1>’ and b;ill>
1 audience that nearly filled the ‘ he Southwest, several
building, when the charming pro- music, 
gram was presented as published „r English
in the Telegram.

Guests were met at the entrance 
by Miss Polly Rumph, and Miss 
Ruth Hearn, who distributed the 
handsome printed programs, and 
were received by Mrs. Hunter.
Miss Rumph, and Mr. and Mrs.

age was arranged ns a 
livingroom, and artistically decor
ated with baskets of flowers.

An immense howl filled with tall 
ilkccl wild flowers, /foiUiied 'an<lneoration.

—

Gratitude:
v . A grateful mind 
By owing owes not, but still pays, 

at once
Indebted and discharg’d.

—John Milton.

r.e limn, ...........am for Mrs. Hughes of Ranger, a ‘fkic'l wild flowers........ ....
members ot this Chnpter, and the cf fectiv(. note as piano decoration, 
late Dr. Simmons of Eastland. The ,lV0,M.an, was well received

I nor to the ceremonial inmtion nm: nt t|lt. conclusion, was greet- 
was conducted by Mrs. Miller, the overwhelming applause

I How,!? " r r f« r . M™-’ !{V,tn the audience having been request- I an<1 1Jol“ n 1 "'Jail. 0(i not to applaud the numbers as
I he latter half ot the proceed- pre-cntod. ure was presided over by Mrs. W. Eastland appreciation lor goo i 

r'n,,m U\|W?rt’ ?ls lK t , Deputy music has been evidenced by the Gnu d Rlutron, who made her first pub|jc, up0n this series of recitals, 
o -jctal visit 10 the Eastland (hap- which have been in progress this 
tei, and delivered a very interest- wcek, p a n t in g  tlm studio stu- • ncfpitctionsi (lor • -- ..<■ the dulerent public

Summer

The party will honor Mrs. ( has. j 
G. Nor.oii who lias long been the' 
pianist for the church services;

'V  . Joseph M. Perkins an of ft- COMMITTEE FROM PRESHY - 
1 1, of v»ic choir, and Mis. \\ lida 'ppiM yv iliY iilA R Y  
L'nifroo rnton tho choir director, S A L X IU A in  SEM)SL'ragoo Caten the choir director, q j . ,j,#

ieach of whom soon leaves Eastland ^ _ , ... , _Mr.*. Perkins will spend the sum- Mines. C. •!. Sparks, \\ . J. Peters
mer in tho North, Mrs. Norton will Meredith, J. . Thomas, and• • k Xf r . Mayes, met in the Presby-

hcr new homeS D a S lT ’an.'i Mrs. Catoni"fimoi" |leria"  Thursday afternoon„.;u suj| j unc und packed two big boxes of clothwhioh they sent to the Rey
1 be located 
Stratford, ami airs. 
violinist-m usician, will suit 
twenty sixth for foreign climes to 
pursue a summer course of study.

♦ • 9 m
MRS. H. (). SA1TERWHITE 
ARRANGIING PRESS BOOK:

The recent observance of Music 
Week, which has been chronicalled
daily in the Teilegram, will be ' in a per-per

tiook,’ collected and arranged in 
1 manent form as a press 
which will contain all clippings in 
connection with Music Week ac-1 
tivities in Eastland. This work \ 
is being done by Mrs. H. O. Sat-j 
terwhite who will have the book 
bound in the club colors white and 
green and will have leaves decor
ated in appropriate drawings with 

1 the history of the Music Club in- 
! eluded in that of Music Week. 
The hook will he on display at the 
Mr.sie Club National* Biennial 
June nine to sixteen Boston Mass 

angements for the exhibi 
tion of the book are being per
fected by Mrs. Jct-eph M. Per- 

: kins. State Chairman of Junipr 
Music (Tubs, for Texas Federation

1 of Music Clubs.* • •

U1UI „ing which they sent to the Rey 
imlds Presbyterian Home. Many 
nice contributions were received 
from friends for the boxes.* * * •
NOTES AND PERSONALS:

The Royal Neighbors of Ameri
ca have their eyes focussed on the 
supremo convention which will 
meet tomorrow May Twenty ir 
Minneapolis, Minnesota.Mrs. W. ft. Middleton of 
I s Angeles California will with 

j her sister, Mrs. Jess Pipkin ot 
j Breckenridge spend the week end

a --------
ing lecture and instructions) (tor 
the good of the order.

The Chapter presented Mrs. Out 
ward, a handsome- madeira lunch
eon set at close of address.

Mrs. I.nis Fikes of St. Franci«- 
\il!o, Illinois was a guest Dainty 
Refreshment* of pink nr.d white 
brick cream, with pink iced an
gel food cake and coffee were sotv 

led in the banquet hall, from 
| table laid in the shape of a cross 

and starred with lighted tapers.• * » *
MRS. F. 0 . HUNTER AND 
MISS RUMPH PRESENT 
STUDENT RECITAL: .

Student of the West Ward

dents of the d,..erent 
schools.

Students Can Read
Of Their Own Land

As teachers of English,
Major and I felt that high 
students in .Texas, LouisianJIL 
lalioma, New Mexico and Arizl 
were being introduced to Amo] 
can literature through the nifl 
him of prose and poetry wM 
has for its subject matter' 
dents and localities of 
Southwest students do not k 
first-hand knowledge,”  Miss Sn 
points out.

“ For instance, the litcraturti 
snowstorms and the rock-bor 
New England coast is all v? 

i fine, but it cannot be as vivid! 
a high school student in the son 
west as a story of the plains oil 
the cotton field."

Reproductions of paintings 
scenes in the southwest are u 
to illustrate the new book. S 
arthits are represented as 
ton, Thomason, BlucmenscW 
and Dawson-Watson. Included! 
the list of authors are Ml 
Twain, Walt Whitman, George! 
Cnbcl, Albert I’iko and nu 
others.

Portables, Ukcleles, Records I 
Ideal graduation gifts. Kastu 
Music Co.

___________ United Press Leased
On the “ Broadway of America”

FORT WORTH. (Sp.)— "Th 
Southwest in Literature,” is th 

; title of a hook by Misses Mable 
Major and Rebecca Smith, asso 

I date professors of English at 
I Texas Christian university, which 
, is just o ff the press of the Mac- 
1 Millnn Company, New York.

fins
& X  X  X X X X

ourthouse Ded

SPECIAL _
Nv-dcnta Tooth Pm w
M w *  n o» v“luc ‘J
76t e \ a s  a n d  c o r n e r !  

‘ d r u g  s t o r e s
:ur, _  PHONES

.  4?Iiu/hjiugmt 
itzgeralq•

COMMITTEES
TO MEET AT
8 TONIGHT

Flans For Program May Be 
Fully Completed At This 
Meeting —  Funds Being
liaised For Expense.

r>8H

D llliu  . — __
with Mrs. Grady Pipkin.

Mrs. Kennedy of Anson arrives 
today for several weeks visit with 
her son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs
Theodore Ferguson.Rev. Ross pastor of the Presby
terian church will bring his wife

.mvm ___  and family* 10 Eastland on Wcd-
lunc nine to sixteen Boston aiass. nesday from their former home in
The arrangements for the exhibi- Hereford.—u „,.A being per- Choyce Brock, son of Mrs. F.H. Brock, is making a splendid 

success in his studies at John Tur- 
Ic-ton College where he is jiutting 
himself through college and is 
now a Freshman. Young Brock 
was a graduate of the Eastland 
High eighteen months ago.

Mrs. A. T. Bendy is making n 
slow recovery from a broken left 
wrist which she sustained two 

■nted weeks ago at the Arcadia Theatre 
Miss in Ranger when she slipped on one 

- -r ,a„ lighted tin floor strips in

M.RECITAL MUSIC AND EX
PRESSION MONDAY 0 I 
LOWER ASSEMBLE ROOM 
METHODIST CHURCH:

1 ’tudent class talent in music 
expression will I.e presented 

Mrs. A. F. Taylor and Miss 
tomorrow afternoon nt 

.0 o’clock and the public is cor- 
invited to uttend this pro-

The Gondoliers Serenade” — 
Engel.Soldiers Son*/ —  Stenhincr, 

Austin Williamson.
Ward, Miss Ander-

, and 
1 by —.Rumph
I 5:30 c' 
j dually 

gram:

R
Mrs

Cl* AY i l v n  .
of the lighted tin floor strips in 
the isle and fell with her wrist
doubled under her.Miss Beatrice Webb of .Arling
ton is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Fiona Grubb.0
Al.HT’ IA DELPHIAN CHAPTER I
WILL PRESENT FOUR
PROGRAMS;j ... jjjp ,\]pbja Delphian I>■ a...,

Gifts For
Graduates

H -  ____
tat Offices are Visioned ,l is h0!’ 0'1 ,bat Plnns for ,ho

iislons of Republican gover-, dedication of Eastland county’s 
Uscnators and congressmen in courthouse to the memory of the 
1 overhung the state commit- com,‘ y soldiers 0f the World War 

pow-wow as party leader* on M.®y J° «"®y 1,0 completed at a 
glowing pictures of Re- '»cc*ting of the various oentm ttecs 

< that spiling *° 1>0 bc'd tonight at 8:00 oclock 
victory in the *n ‘ bc county commissioners 

- ,rc. court room at the courthouse.
0j- B. II. Peacock, general chair

.rcr gathcrinir in th city ° f ,hn 
illas 
jican

| work

Local Bapt
In Final

Buildin
Sunday, June Z, lin 

thp date on which th 
church building will 
opened. It is expci 
building will be comp 
detail by June 1st. T 
and other equipment 
installed until later, 
seating arrangements 
vided by using the ( 

c
... using the c 

chairs until the new 
be installed.

It is planned to ma 
ing day a great oceasii 
tory of the church.

nbor *Volection*” ’ is^thY’forc- court room at thc courthouse. school will meet as usi 
,f -I news storv tollimr of I5- 1,f Peacock, general chairman department assemblir 

, n b J l  of the dedication committee, call- now quarters. Tho paeager gathering in th city , th conunittCcs to meet last v T „‘rnnr wm Now who is to be 
governor. ’

pd glowing pictures ot Kc- ‘b Vi : • , . , „ ' , r  ,jan opportunities that sprung !°  held tonight at :00 o clock
Ith the Hoover victory in the i!l u,c 
‘  L " - , “ ‘ 1— ” the fore- 00telling of *'■ 1,1 1 ’•“ cock, general emuiman uepartmeiit nsscmblir 

in th city of tho 'l,,dica‘ ion committee, call- new quarters. Tho pa 
* to be th i lho committees to meet last p. Turner, will prench 
Who is to 'Vl-ck and since that time much in{r hour launching a 

Republican senator? Who has bcon ma,lc in thelwviwat «n i«n im  ai
he the Republican congress- "  °n _' . . . .
Harry M. Wurzbach did .. R.ftn^ r reported Saturday that 
end the gathering of tho ho r  "uota of the expense fund 
,■ „i.in, ir„ , „„ (a,. „„( nm* been subscribed. Eastland s,  0n th,  0ut had not bcon raiMH, but

ext Winter he bcun u„ (Ionvrittcn by 
lontinucd on Pago 2) ,>pr nf suhsti.ntinl ,-itironK

a num-

y May, the month for gifts. Select 
f  yours with care and foresight that in 

j sures their pleased reception and be- 
y speaks your own good taste. Shop - 

^ 7 here where the right gifts are avail- 

y able for the girl or boy graduate.

JER HART
.EAVING

had been underwritten by .. 
bor of substantial citizens and’ the 
work of actually raising the mo- 

Incy is underway.
John Mouser of Eastland, head 

(of the Prairie Oil & Gas company

revival campaign. At 
hour thc choir will n 
cinl program of sacrc 
which they have bee 
for several weeks undi 
tion of Prof. Reed of R 
lege, Cisco. After thc 
gram Sunday

j I.o gingson. • ....... ..Sc.ond Mazurka — Godard, Lo- Wednesday, u» .....raine Taylor. * Chapter will hold an all dayWalcott, Miss sion in Community Club house l> m a. ni. with noon lunc
y ciuu -------

... m. with noon lunch 
eon anu resumption of program 
study following that period. The 
business of the year will be con- 
cludod at this meeting, to be pro- 
.-idrd over bv the President. Mrs 
N. N Ri>scnquer,t. The programs
which yet remain to be co* *... .

(will be presented at intervals 
ing the day two in thc fine noon 

'and two in the afternoon, nu fol-
jiowv.

Dunns, 
dusto. the 

Imantie. ’ l'c

w

m

§1 $

m  ̂\

r-:-<

•Jisuti

V te
\o

AV P i

Ualzac and Zola, Nov- 
exponents of the ro-. 

mnntic. the realistic and the na
tural, will he discussed, with prC 
poratory reading bv Mrs. 1). •) 

JFien. y. Texts reports will be giv- 
len from “ The ’Three Musketeers” 
Mis. Carl Page; “ Tho Country 
Doctor” Mrs. Spencer; LaTerrc” 
Mrs. ('. M. Harden The sum 
mnry will be given by Mrs. Rosen- 
(;uest.The second study in Russian Fic
tion will pesvnt a glimpse of Ruo- 
«ian 'tacl'.gror.nus. Preparatory 

jrcaditig Miss Snll'e Morris; Texts 
reports; Gogol, Mr.-. John Harri
sun.Core >ck Parents. Mrs. W.
Hur*. *Ap st:- phe ti Russia, Mrs. J. C. 
DayTurgcniff. Mi.-. ,'. B Johnson. 

H 'j :  and Kalinitch, Airs. Lovett. 
Summary by Mrs. Rosenqucst. 
In thc 1 fternoon Russian Fiction 

which depicts autocracy, the seed 
will have preparatory 

E. T. Murray. 
“ Crime and Pun

's. Grady Owens.
Chi Idheed and Youth”

SHIRTS
Y or will find in out showing of Mna 
liattan, Imperial and I’ool Shirts thc 
colors and styles to suit you and 
prices are low.

$ 1 .0 0 -$ 1 .5 0 -$ 3 .0 0

F A N C Y  S O X
Coopers Hosiery in new shades for thc 
season that will please thc young man 
graduate.50c - 75c - $1.00

L U G G A G E
Any young man can use one of these 
Gladstone Bag’s that we have in black 
or tan cowhide, leather lined.

HOSIERY
What could he better for the girl gi 
uate than a oair or two o f Vanj 
nose; new shades, new heels foi
selection. $1.50 up

........ ..........j night
service will be held. ' 
dates have already hci

............ . „v..« .for baptism and othei
r.f (he Prairie Oil & Gas company jsibly be added. R«v. .1 
in Texas, is chairman cf the f i- ]o f  Terrell, will arrive 
nance committee and will have following the opening 
charge of receiving and receipting ' duct a two weeks reviv 
for nil funds contributed. Mr. The finance committc 
Mouser is a very busy man, but | ing a drive this wee] 
readily agreed to assume the’ r e -1collections on all subsi 

n r * 1 | as mJ ¥V spe,mobility of acting chairman of (the building fund and fi

1 ^  ^  the day of the celebration and
op.eh and evbry committee must 

_«. work every avoilnble moment in
to. Seymour Where Ho order to have things in readiness 

J — “  ~ * ?or the program to open at 10
o’clock Thursday morning, May 30 
—Memorial Day.

tJVT iiiuui Where lie ! 
Pork For Texns Elec- 

|j^e Company.

weel
i( Hdilv agreed to assume the re-j collections on all subsi 
sponsibility of noting chairman of j the building fund and f( 
the finance committee. | subscriptions as may y

able. About three till 
jars in cash is needed 
to finish paying all bil 
vided for in the loa 
amount is raised the cc 
will enter thc new chur 
debts except thc scvenl

i u g g a g e

ent’f

Inch 
jndii

ng to

trt, president of the 
unber of Commerce, 

tpast 12 years close- 
with the civic de- 
EgKtlnnd and its 

_ erritotv, is leavini 
iday permanently 

Selmour '

State Briefs
its l*y UnitMl Preia.
ing HKRBRONVILLE. Tex. May 20. 

n-m,}. He - Told by his estninged wife that 
His family he “wasn't any part of a man.” 

ioiiqw nun as soon as the Pedro Garcia, 30, power plant cn- 
iols ffcre have closed. pineer, stabbed her sixteen times,

, NVC r. H».r‘ came to Eastland in lie told the court at his prelim- 
IML "'knd' took charge of the city’s inary hearing. Following his vol

untary surrender and *----- !-—

these vniues y *-

$12.50 to $25.00

T I E S

offer you.

$7.50 to $33.50

S I L K  U N D E R W E A R  9mi

A now :ihip- 
incnt of 1>°W 
r.nd Four 
Hand Tics for 
your selection 
in pretty new 
patterns that 
will please.

find
. omplcte 1 
here.
vou wish < 
iil'nations 
match ^

r/sssssism® ?»■ ;* '

uniary surrender ami hearing 
Garcia was retained in the countv4..:i 1___  ___. 1..

:ecpt thc seven! 
and dollars borrowed 1 

■ j back in ten annual in 
! All who hat’e not yet 
| offering to the building 
urged to do so now. I 

| that within a very shor 
ditional funds can be r 
which to purchase new 
other equipment.

EASTLANDC1
PRICES A D V

juil here without bond.

BROWNSVILLE,......  1.........

Producers of crude o 
section will receive from 
cents per barrel more fc 
they have been rcccivinj 
ing to advances in prict 

—ropers oy outstanding men in today by the Prairie Oi
f___ „ , - v  ,.  thc medical profession were read Company. Thc Prairie’s
ton and onc-lu 11 nt {bo 0pcnjnĵ  session today of the is as follows:

annual convention of thc Texas 243 I*. M. Inde
. .’ r  '  * tiBcnc,atln,r Medical association May 20, 1929,

, \ JBM?* l|.ntl P 1itatc-.. .. . Approximately 1,500 delegates John M. Mouser,Whether •. Hart^; so built , the first fron ' nll pnrtfi *of Texas arc her ” ’ “
wish >■ only ico plant in the city and ,  f ., * d ------- •
err. Nen in charge of thc compa- ° r Wu 10111 aa>
Gown- or business ever since it was cs-

f X  i T S m  -C ap t. and* Mrs*.^Matiel 'Esccinntc’will units of the ice plant , . ,  , f #l„„
steam power plant, he . ^  senarn

| BROWNSVILLE, Tex., May 20. 
aswogia'.. ,• • 0 . . ■ —Popers by outstanding men in^ m f c le c t r l c  Service com- ^  ncdicai profession were read 

operates, four and one-lmlf 
southeast of thc city, one of 

yjlrgest power generating 
s in thd entire state.. i

liness ever since it was'es- SAN AN’T 0N I0, Tex., May 20. 
d. Ju-t as he was complct- —fapt. and Mrs. Mauel 'Escciante, 

; first units of thc ice plan brj(jc and jjroom 0f two (lays,
§5!^. steam P?wor awoke today separated by thous-
jlcd into military duties b> nnds,0f niilcsi. No post-nuptial 
Vfcrnm.:!i und spent, some djffjcu|ijca beset them. They sini- 

du''|0fT ‘ be \ o d pjv bud„'t joined each other yet. 
vrned from the ail > The two were united in marriage 
itered the soi \ ices of bero Saturilav with Fred r  Groos rer and ice concern, 
n Eastland or tt

to ?:>.<

,CC!
U. O. Snttcr-

attend th is sale every day and better bargains in every

1 lot Ladies and
D ress Shoes.-ns, ties and oxfor.’•>rd brands such

• v«c A\.vw'ct
B50E6

OicV’1
c,\\0‘,c»

\C‘

c,\\vVcYr

v\C“

, a\oc-

:,t;, ,u

\-a

j.  &

•0a» NSv\»vc  ̂\̂otv

I 3̂ .9 5

THE BOSTOF

<■( sccinlisni, 
reading by Mr 

Text reports 
it Timer t,” Mrs 

Tolstoy's 
Mrs. Rosenqucst.

“ Boyhood,’ Mrs. 
white.

I’ resi' lent's Hum mnry.
Tin last pognim , a study of re- 

oen.t ficrJon. will p rtien l Polish 
Ilist’ ry and I * > 11h Novelists with 
pivparut 1 •;,• 1 ..ding by Mrs. W.
E. Stalltcr.

i Text Reports. Urnyk Slcnkie- 
qlcz, Mrs. S;icl JoIo m ii.o "  | ight” Firs. A. J.

of Sii iikicwicz to 
.. .. be related and 

Madame ModjCaka’s peach on 
Polish Women n 1 1 :  led. His his- 

romtlncrs mi .’ be listed. 
L.s.-iun will close with picsent 
ten lcncies in fi* f *( r and gen- 

the nirrits of the 
Mi:. N. N. Roscn- 

ttlie final sum-

“The Bull 
"ampbell.

l'hc c oning 
1 Aincii •» wdl

SAVE OR SLAVE
WHICH SH ALL IT BE FOR YO U?

II i.s for you Lo say now whether your oid age shall be spent in povertl 
and hard, life-sapping labor, or in leisure, ease and financial security- J 
Laying aside a small percent of your earnings each month in this associii
lion will put you on the right road to success. |

10 Per Cent For Annum Paid on Monthly Savings
8 Per Cent Paid In Cash on Lump Sum Invc*fnicnls3j

.. ........... ... this
greater popularity 

|alter Hart. He is pop- 
l classes and both he 
(liable family will be 

1 by the citizcnc ot 
this section.

( a charter member 
Jand Lions club, hns 
iKonpons us president 
and county fair, which 
T last season put on 
.most successful fairs 
Sn the county. He is 
(resident of the East- 

o f Commerce anti 
_ active in thc devo!- 
|astland, having had 

n securing thc city’s 
chool buildings, new 

iso nnd other en-

Alr. Hart will be 
thc same concern 
has \yorkcd in East

being promoted, 
II have charge cf 
work in his new ... ^

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. May 202. 
—Permission of thc Interstate 
Commerce commission to allow 
building of the Orient 
from vSan

I  will

ire Than I can tell 
liV/atul my friend.-

torical 
D1-1 i.ssi.m 
day
u a 1 Ji-ciissi- n, 
liiMorica! nmcl 
que-t will give 
mnry. * • * •

ic iia p t k h  o f  s o r r o w  a
BEAUTIFUL SERVICE:A most impressive and beauti
ful service for the departed mem
bers, The Chapter of -Sorrow, was 
presented by thc Order of the

Eastland Building &. Loan kociation,
(Under Strict State Suo vd °h f a

T. L. Overbey, Pres.; W. B. Smith, V i c B in d e^ M
B. M. Collie, S y

crin:

Ii
m ' -------it not that my com- 

i me promotion 
rd to turn down, 
of leaving," Mr. 

mi going t» t'S
courthouse deoi- 
^ ‘ shail al-

chauce

on

Thc 
be no

(acting ns proxy bridegroom 
honeymoon, however, will L. 
matter of proxy. Mrs. Escalante 
will go to Lima, Peru, where her 
'hlishnnd »« » "  nrmu „<Ti<W Unr. 
ing

is an army officer, dur- 
Junc or July.

Eastland, Texas:
Effective today, May : 

and until further notice, t 
rie Oil & Gus company 
the following prices for 
Oklahoma and North Tex 
oil purchased by it at the

Below 25 degrees baun 
itv, 85c per barrel.

25 degrees to ami incluti 
degrees buumo gravity 
barrel.

20 to 20.9 degrees, 95c.
21 to 27.9. $1.00.
28 to 28.9, 81.05.
29 to 29.9, §1.10.
30 to 50.9, $1.15.

illiUVV
brunch

-  -  ........u —
35 to 35.9, $1.40.
30 to 30.9, $1.45.
37 to 37.9, $1.50.
38 to 38.0, $1.55.
39 to 39.9, $1.00.
40 to -10.9, $1.65.
41 to 41.9, $1.70.
42 to 42.9, $1.75.
43 to 43.9, $1.80.
44 degrees baumo gravit 

above $1.85.
Joint Cook, Randolph 

Mouser.
A. B. Hopkins.' Trcas 

303 P. M.

EARTHQUAK
IS RECORL

WASHINGTON, May 20.- 
verc earthquake was rccori 
day 4,000 miles east southt 

' here on the scismograpl 
Georgetown University, 
Tondorff, seismologist, ann 
today. Commencing at 12:04 

1 «i- I was asked oy icuerai proniouion 1EST, the qdako reached its 
:e I kustoniY and conSt guard authorl- j imum between 12:33 and It 

pys seem tieg to fkkc a hand in combatting | m„ and ended approximated; 
‘ the rum* traffic. luy.irs later, lie said.•* .

inniaiiig 01 ’-no unent orunen 
from -San Angelo .to 'Sonora was 
the latest stop among many de
velopments which operators be
lieve will soon open the Edwards 
plateau country of Southwest Tex
as to increased oil activity.

Naval Vessels In
Gulf Patrol Work

nr r: niii-d Pr*i».
HMOUSTON, Tex., May 20.— 

Two of Uncle Sam’s naval destroy
ers will go into the const guard 
service to patrol the Gulf rum 
row from Galveston to Point Isa
bel.

Customs officers at Galveston 
said today thi destroyers would 
operate under orders from Capt. 
•L F. Phillips, superintendent of

..... .the coust guard service at Galvcs-
tryjtonn.

It is understood1 the government 
•ns asked by federal prohibition

\

y.iv. *\ .-7 .-.AH

S i M im


